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Editor’s
Viewpoint

RON WNGHAM I• t
Being the editor of a weekly 

newspaper is  a GREAT job, 
meaning it*s both a large Job 
and a good joi<. You either 
learn fast or you spend a lot 
of time running in circles. As 
you can see, I don’ t learn very 
fast.

I did pick up one thing last 
week that I might pass on to 
any new fireman or old. If 
you hear the fire siren blow 
and you don’ t know where the 
fire is , you had l>etter call in. 
Or you mi ght t ry to follow some
one like I do. This system is 
almost foolproof, unless you fall 
In behind someone like I did 
who dl(ki’ t know where the fire 
was himself.

I had seen this same truck 
going to nearly all the fires 
and assumed that it was a fire
man. Evidently he wasn’t be
cause he went right out of town 
and never found the fire.

I don’ t know who this person 
was, but he was driving a for
eign-made plumbing truck. I 
think it was a VOLT WAGGON.

I’ve never l>een onetot>elleve 
In fortunetelllngorhoroscopes, 
l)ut I do read horoscopes once 
In a great while. My wife 
read my horoscope to me for 
Thursday, as follows:

You will receive a telephone 
call which will bring a great 
fortune.

Sot fifteen minutes later. 
Gene Allen called to Invite me 
to a Chamber of Commerce 
breiUifaM. I did appreciate 
the breakfast Gm m , bet what 
are you going to do about my 
great fortune?

Saturday the Derrick Year- 
look Staff win sponsor the Pre
sentation. The purpose of this 
presentation is to present hon
ors  of various types to indiv
iduals elected by the students, 
such as senior favorite, junior 
beauty and most iiandsome, and 
the highest honors, Mr. and 
Miss Burklomett High School.

The presentation will be held 
at the Burklaimett High School 
Cafetorlum at 7:00. Tickets 
are priced at $1.50 general 
admission and $2.00 for res
erved seats.

I would like to extend a wel
com e to our friends and neigh
bors in Devol and Randlett. 
We feel that the new telephone 
system which will make poss
ible toll-free calls between 
Burklsimett andthesetwotowns 
will bring us all a little closer 
together.

Feel free to call on the In
form er Star staff at any time 
that you may need assistance 
on news Items.

The road to success 
is always under 
construction

NewFamilies
Robert Roy 
Mrs. Roy Oakley 
Rep. Vernon Stewart
Joe F. Langston 
G. C. Cottle 
Ethel J. Green 
Roger Robins 
Jose Ortiz 
Bobby G. Coker 
Larry Chambers 
Wes Bernard 
Joe Hall
Mrs. Joe F. Langston 
Denzll Underwood 
O. H. Myers 
Una Farley 
Virgil McWhorter 
C. C. Hawhee 
J.M. Payne 
Lottie Bryarly

Burkburnett City Council Enacts 
Retirement Plan For Employees
In its February meeting, held Monday 

night, the Burkliumett City Council app
roved the bid of $505.00 made by Mrs. 
Doris Savage ’ or the sale of a quarter of 
an acre of land adjacent to the city cem e
tery.

In other business, city manager Gary 
Bean explained to the council that the 
drought conditions had not affected the 
static water table levels of the city’ s 
11 leases.

The council also approved the taking 
of bids for two new pickup trucks, one 
for the street department and one for 
the meter department. Plans were also 
approved to accept bids on a new back- 
hoe for the street department.

Bean felt that the new equipment would 
be justified considering the repair cost 
o f the old trucks and the fact that the 
trucks could be bought out of last year’ s 
budget.Karin Gylov 

Selected By
Burk Faculty

Report> 'tiled that water consump
tion for l-Hirklumett last month was 27.5 
million Kallon.s. Bean proposed that the 
two it> water towers be repaired and 
painted, and that the council accept bids 
for the Jot.

Ordinan< e 3)7 was accepted by the 
council. Tliis act put the retirement 
pn> Tam for Burktumett city employees 
Into effect. In this program the city 
workers will contrilute 3'  ̂ o f their sal
aries to a retirement fund, which will 
be matched (y S.Z*" from the city of 
Burktunutt.

B»'an also reported the hiring of Min- 
gard Nixon a* a part-time dog catcher. 
Otie of toe iity’ s old trucks will be kept
for use by Nixon.

rtjrktumett cltv councilmen present at 
the meetinc were Joe Ray McCluskey, 
In  Smith, A. H. Lohoefener, Albert Dill
ard, J. L. caffee. Mayor F. R, McCand- 
less and Gary Bean, city manager.

Karin Gylov, the daughter of Maj. and 
Mrs. P, R. Gylov of 125 Falcon, Sheppard 
AFB, has i>een chosen as the Daughters 
of the American Revolution representative 
of Burkiaimett High School. The Major 
Frances Grice Chapter of Wichita Falls 
Is her sponsor.

Karin was one of three girls selected 
by her senior class to be nominees for 
the 1970-71 Good Citizen Award. The 
other two girls were Jo Gall Hutchison 
and Janet DiMarzlo. The faculty of 
Hurklumett High School based their sel
ection of Karin on her cooperation,leader
ship, integrity, arholastic ability,clUaen- 
shlp and character.

This year Karin is  on the annual staff, 
serves as the school mascot, and Is 
first vice pretldent of the FTA. She was 
chosen first runner-up in the Miss FTA 
contest at the district convention, district 
and state delegate to the FTA conventions 
and just recently was nominated asSenlor 
Class Favorite and All-School Favorite.

Pictured a lw e , standing, are Howard Thomas, manager for Santa Rosa Telephone 
Company of Vernon, and C. A. Deuschle, manager for Southwestern Bell, also of Ver
non. ^ated and making the first call from Burkburnett to M.T. Crocker in Devol is 
Burkiximett’ s Jerrv McClure.

Devol-Rondlett Linked To Burk
Toll-Free Calling For 
Randlett & Devol

Burkburnett's Sports Banquet 
Draws Capacity Crowd Of 550

Burkburnett’ s All Sports Banquet hon
oring 154 athletes from Burkburnett High 
School attracted 550 people, a capacity 
crowd, Friday night.

E. H. Sheffield presenting citations to, seated from left to right, 1. C. Evans, Dale 
Lewis, Lahoma Wood, Vernon Duncan. Top Row (J. to r.) Jack Aaron, T.M. Cornelius 
Gary Bean, C. A. Deuschle, Irv Smith, Raymond Smart, K ll Carnes and Tom Colley!

Burkburnett Men Receive 
Citations From Governor

Some 18 Burkl)umett iiuslness and civic 
leaders received citation Monday from the 
Texas Industrial Commission and Gov
ernor Preston Smith for having made a 
‘ ‘ significant contrilnition to Texas’ in
dustrial development.”

The citations were presented to local 
recipients by E, H, Sheffield ofthecom m - 
Ission staff in a meeting culminating 
nearly a year’ s work towards incorporat
ing pertinent industrial location informa
tion on Burkliumett into the nation’ s most 
sophisticated computerized site location 
data bank.

Called "Insta-Site,”  the commission’ s 
computer program already has received 
two distinguished awards itself from the 
Southern Industrial Development Council, 
a professional society covering sixteen 
Southern states.

Participation of local leaders in gather
ing information for ‘ ‘Insta-Site”  means 
that information on Burkburnett industrial 
assets will be instantly available to all 
industrial firms considering new plant 
sites in Texas.

Sheffield presented Jack Aaron, who 
served as the commission’ s local coord
inator for the project, a massive 88- 
page printout containing 1444 items of

information on the Burkliumett area. Lo
cal award recipients collected data for 
393 items of information on the printout 
and the balance were collected for the 
community by the commission staff.

As soon as the local group has re 
viewed the information and suggested any 
changes necessary , a computerized Com
munity Analysis Report will be available 
that show how Burkburnett compares with 
other cities of similar d ze  on the factors 
that industrialists look for in locatlngnew 
plants. Using the Community Analysis 
Report as a guide, Burk leaders will be 
able to plan effective measures to spur 
local economic growth.

‘ ‘The next phase in the development 
of the computer program is to match 
city plant location resources with a pro
file of the location requirements of all 
types of expanding industries,”  Sheffield 
said.

‘ ‘ This will enable the commission to 
help Burk concentrate its industrial dev
elopment program on companies it has 
the best chance of attracting.”

Statewide, more than 14,000 business 
and civic leaders in 390 Texas cities 
will receive the special citations for their 
part in making the new program pos.dble.

Coaches Jim Phillips, Stan Owen and 
head foott'all coach Bill Froman intro
duced outstanding athletes from thefred i- 
man, sophomore, junior and senior 
classes.

Jack Aaron, Burklxirnett Bank pres
ident, then Introduced superstar Johnny 
Bench, pitcher for the Ctnclnattl Reds. 
Bench first looked on thelight slde,telbng 
jokes on himself and on the Burkburnett 
coaches. He then turnedtoa more serious 
subject, dlscus.4ng what has made him 
the player he is.

Bench stated that he had to grow up 
fast, being 22 years old and having to 
play, travel and room with men of 30 
and older. The young baseliall star urged 
students to ‘ ‘ Be the best”  in anylhlng 
they t n .

Burk Library 
Awarded
SI ,500 Grant

The BurktTurnett Public l.ilirary has 
been awarded a grant of $1,500 from this 
year’ s federal library Services .ind Con
struction Act Title 1 funds administered 
by the Texas State Library.

Grants totaling $l,245/)33 were given 
to 152 Texas public lll’ rarles in this pro
gram. Libraries qualified for grants on 
the basis of local per capita support. 
No grant was more than 20 percent of 
local support. The size of each grant 
was determined by the population that 
the library serves.

Under the Texas plan for library devel
opment the state has been divided into ten 
Major Resource Center areas. The larg
est library in each area is  designated the 
Major Resource Center. Other libraries 
serving more than 25/)00 persons and 
meeting certain standards of support, re
sources and services are designated Size 
n  libraries. Smaller libraries are des
ignated Size m  libraries.

The size of grants was determined by 
the population that each library serves. 
T?)ey ranged in size from a $90,000 
grant given to Houston, which serves the 
largest population, to grants of $l/)00 
lo  a numtier of the Size III libraries.

Direct, toll-free calling between Burk- 
tiurnett and Devol and Randlett, Oklahoma, 
is  scheduled to go into service February 8 
at 9 a.m.

Calls lietween Burkiiurnett andthesetwo 
communities are now handled as long 
distance calls, with a minimum charge of 
15C.

Dub Deuschle, manager for Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company, stated that 
when this new service goes into operation 
telephone users in Burklxirnett will tie 
able to call and be called by every other 
telephone user in the two cumiiumUus 
without paying a message charge. Tie 
also added that telephone users in the 
three communities will be able to dial 
direct, without going through an operator.

The community Interests between Burk
burnett and the Oklahoma communities 
have continued to grow in recent years.

and it is  felt that this should increase 
that interest.

The telepiione service for Devol and 
Randlett is operated bv Santa Rosa Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc. Southwestern Bell 
operates the teleptione sy .stem for Burk
burnett. This new system will take in 
some 1,200 square miles.

Devol now has 107 telephones and Rand- 
lett has atiout 311. Devol and Randlett 
custom ers will be listed in the new 
Burklxirnett directory, which should be 
delivered alout March 1.

AU caUa twxwMn Burkburnett andKan- 
iflett or Devol will be Timited to five 
minutes by means of a conversation timing 
feature. Approximately 45 seconds before 
the five minutes Is up a dial tone will 
be sounded.

This five minute time limit is  to insure 
that all telephone customers will have a 
chance to call.

Police Deparment 
Curbs Vandalism  
In Burkburnett

Last week was a liusy one for the 
Burklxirnett Police Department, with a 
total of ten motor vehicle accidents re
ported.

There were also reports of three stolen 
bicycles. Two disappeared from sfiots 
in town, and one from the area of a lbert 
Creek.

In other cases of theft this past week, 
a purse was reported aolen at the Dixie 
Drive-In lietween 8̂ >0 and 8ao a.m. 
Thursday, with contents worth $13.00. 
There was also a theft of over $50.00 
reported.

A complaint of vandalism was turned 
in at 110 1 2 South Ave. B, where a home 
was badly ransacked. Complaints were 
also Issued pertaining to the prying off 
o f locks on the gas pumps of the Bell 
Station on the Daniels Road B:xit Friday- 
night. One other case of vandalism in
volved the pouring of sugar into the gas 
tank of a 1957 Ford pickup at 113 Mar- 
garite St.

Other reports Involved an attempted 
burglary at 706 E. 3ni St., an arrest on 
a charge of “ drunk in a public place,”  
and a $25 fine resulting from a fal.se 
statement given to the police over the 
telephone.

Alvin Hill

Alvin Hill Completes 
50th Years With First 
National Bank Of Burk

Police Chief Buck 
Abbott Speaker For 
Jaycee's Meeting

Chief of Police Buck Ablxjtt and Sgt. 
Newlon Scott of the Burkburnett Police 
Dept, were the guest .speakers at the 
Boomtown Jay Cees meeting Tuesday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Jay Cees meeting 
hall.

The program pre.sented by Chief Abbott 
and Scott was on drug abuse. The needs 
of the Burkburnett community and the 
county in regard to protection again^ 
drug abuse were outlined by the Chief.

A past drug user prvlded the Jay Cees 
with details of actual drug atxise. A 
question and answer period followed the 
presentation.

Alvin Hill celebrated Monday the 50th 
anniversary of his as.soclatlon with the 
First National Bank of Burklxirnett.

Since Hill .started with the bank in 
1921, he has seen the bank and the town 
of Burklxirnett go from good to bad and 
liack to good again.

Hill remembers that when he came 
to Burklxirnett the population was between 
8 and 10 thousand people. In less than 
two years the population dropped to about 
half that. Hill stated that during this 
time, the bank assets dropped to about 
$5 hundred thousand.

There were two other banks in Burk
burnett at that time. Hill says, the Amer
ican State and the Farmers State. In 
1923, due to the depression, the American 
State Bank of Burkburnett sold to the 
First National, and in 1941 the Farmers 
State and the First National Bank con
solidated assets into one bank.

Hill stated that he has seen a lot 
good times and a lot of bad tim es, but 
that he enjoyed them all.

Among the benefits he received in 
the past fifty years with the bank. Hill 
counts his many friends as the moat 
valuable.
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Informer News Corporation 
Raymond Greenwood 
Vice President & Editor

T E X A S l i P R E S S  «UstocuTioii
t97t

Pnm«^l weekly at Ikirklurnett, Wichita County, Texas, 
tntered as se<-ond-class matter at the post office at Ikirktvr- 
nett, Texas, August 19, 1907 utvler the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1870,

NOnCK TO THK Pl'IUJC: Any erroneous refle«'tion upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which may appear In this newspaper will l>e irladly 
correcteil as soon as it is brouirht to the attention of the 
pul'll sher.

Guidelines Of Life
Uy Max Dowling, Pasxor 
Central Baptist cTiurrh

The Bible lesson In Luke 13:11-13 tells o( a woman whose 
back was so bent that she was "l<owed down.”  Jesus, who was 
always aware of human need, “ called her to him.”  Luke 
13:11 teaches us that this woman had “ a spirit of infirmity.”  
For eighteen years her back had been l>ent, and I can believe 
that the bent ba< k had rotten Into her mind and left her with a 
sense of handicap, infenonty and defeat. Jesus said, “ Woman, 
thou art loosed from thine infirmity,”  and he strai^tened not 
only her back, liut also took the bent back out of her mind and 
enat led her to face life with confidence, to rise a lm e that 
which was defeating her.

It is  possible for a ^amilar experience to come to any of us. 
When something is  defeating us, we can cain power over It and 
find new confidence by doing three things.

1. We must be willing to understand and accept ourselves. 
William James quoted a woman as saying, “ The happiest day 
In my life was the day I admitted that I am not physically 
beautiful and stopped worrying alout it.”  When an Individual 
accepts himself, his life takes on new meaning and power. 
All of us have handicaps of one sort or another, but we should 
not let the handicap get Into our minds and defeat us. We can 
go on In spite of ourselves and win victories.

2. We must be willing to trust in the help of God and other 
people. No experience In life will come that you and God 
can’t handle together. One of the reasons people lose con
fidence and get shaky is that they realize they do not have the 
ability and strength to do the things they feel they must do. 
Hut we are not alone, and do not have to depend just on our
selves; other people will help us as they have in the past, 
and the Lord will help us as we trust him each day.

3. We must be willing to live by faith the t>est we can. 
An average life span is about half a million hours. IkTiy 
not >aart NOW to genuinely experiment in living by Christian 
faith. Such an expen ment may change your whole life.

u> yoursell, “ Just tor one day 1 am going to try the 
religion of Jesus Schrtst.”  When an unkind word almost 
reaches your Ups, turn It back with a short prayer. When 
tempted to do something you know to be wrong, as your
self, “ ytTiat would Jesus do nght at this moment If he were 
In my place'^’ You may not be able to handle the months 
and years, t'Ut each of us can try Chnst’ s way for Just one 
day - -  a dngle day at a time. By living faithfully as best 
we can, we shall expertence Inm r satl^action, spintual well
being, and the inspiration to face the next day with confidence.

¥
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SCHOOL MENU
February 8 - 1 2

MONDAY 
Meat loaf
buttered macaroni blackeye peas
bread twitter milk

crumbliHl top a|)ple sauce

Tl'ESDAY
Ham A Ixitter I'eans
bacon chip spinach glazed carrots
coni bread twitter milk

vanilla wafer chocolate pudding

WEDNESDAY 
Turkey and dressing gltilet gravy
candied .>?weet potatoes green l>eans
bread tiutter 

candy tar
milk

THIRSDAY
Hamlurger sliced onion, pickles, mustard
french fries I'aked pork and l>eans
bun cheese wedge 

fruit A cookie
milk

FRIDAY 
Fried chicken 
creamed potatoes txittered peas
hot rolls twitter and honey milk

Ice cream l>ar

Memory Of Lt. 
Marvin Arthington 
Honored Tuesday

The memory of lieutenant Marvin S, 
Arthington of Hurklximett was honored 
Tuesday, January 26, 1971, with a Senate 
Resolution Intro^ced to the Texas Sen
ate by Senator Jack Hightower of Vernon.

The resolution, SR 100, .stated that 
Lieutenant Arthington, who was killed 
near Nati Trang, Vietnam, had lost his 
life In “ devotion to duty and dedication 
to his country.”

lieutenant Arthington, who graduated 
from Texas AAM In 1968, was de.scribed 
as a “ distlngulfJied officer who served 
with honor and distinction, and when the 
time came he made the ultimate sacri
fice for his country."

Through the re.solutlon Senate members 
express condolences to Lieutenant Arth- 
ington’ s family and appreciation “ for 
the life of this heroic and patriotic young 
man.”

Fire Totals 
Mitchell Home 
Tuesday Night

Tragedy struck Tuesday night at 11»9 
for Mr. Sam Mitchell when fire swept 
his home on the com er of Avenue A 
and 7th Street.

Two units of the Burkburnett Fire 
Department and two police units were 
unable to save anything from the house.

It was first reported that Mitchell had 
been trapped In the house, lot upon arr
iving the volunteer fire department found 
that he had escaped In safety out the back 
of the house.

Fire Chief Wooten reported that the 
house and surrounding area were a com 
plete loss.

The cause of the fire was said to have 
be«n a woodtoming stove.

PUT
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SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

by Robert Sturges aooooopnw nQ r
I can say only one thing 

about the game Tuesday night— 
close--m uch too close. Cer
tainly, a victory of two points 
Is as good as one of a hundred, 
iHit what a difference It makes 
to the people watching the garnet 

No one who saw the game 
Tuesday can honestly state that 
they never became Involved In 
the game. Cheers and yells 
were numerous and loud. The 
gasps of fans as balls rolled 
off the rim of the ba.sket could 
be heard quite easily. But 
mo.st of all, it was the general 
anxiety of

be heard quite easily. Anxiety 
mounted as the crowd watched 
the score shift constantly this 
way and that.

Watching the Bulldogs fight 
fiercely to score two points 
for the lead, only to have Gra
ham gain control of the ball 
and score on a bad Burk pass, 
didn’t help anyone’ s hopeless 
attempts to remain calm. Fans 
did play an active part In game 
strategy by caudng general 
confusion during Graham’ s 
freethrows.

Alt a word of praise ^ould 
go to the players on the court. 
As the game opened, they were 
quickly out scored and left far 
behind by the Steers. Frustra

tion set In, and Burk seemed 
to lose all control of the ball. 
Then, In the true spirit of a 
great team, the players tunned 
this feeling of defeatism and 
began a logical plan to regain 
the lead and, finally, victory. 
Patterns relayed to players on 
the court by Coach Owen, com 
bined with a precise control 
of the ball to form the winning 
formula for ftirk.

I’ve noted this type of game 
plan during many of Burktum- 
ett’ s contests on the basketball 
court. Early in the game they 
are generally weak and as the 
game progresses, they regain 
composure and go on to v ic 
tory, or at least to a close 
score. There are always a 
number of players who score 
In two figures. In the Graham 
game, Larry VanLoh scored 
an outstanding 29 points. Such 
consistency by Burk Is a key 
asset to their ability to come 
back strong, even when far 
behind.

Weatherford will be our next 
opponent in District 4 -AAA 
play. The will be coming here 
to face the Bulldogs Friday 
night at 600 . Why don’t you 
go to the game and watch how 
exciting and action-packed a 
basketball game can be when 
the Burkburnett Bulldogs play.

Bulldogs Top 
Graham  Steers

The Burkburnett Bulldogs 
dished out their second round 
of defeats to the Graham Steers 
Tuesday night here In Bulldog 
Gym.

The A team played one of 
their closest games of the year 
against the Graham varsity 
squad. Burk fell behind In 
early scoring In the first per
iod and lagged for the remain
der of the quarter. Some pro
gress was made by the Bulldogs 
In the second period after a 
reorganization of their offense. 
This change In game plan re
sulted In a one-point lead at 
half time.

However, the lead was ^ o r t -  
llved, as the Graham crew came 
back strong In the third period 
to score a number of baskets 
on long, accurate shots. Burk’ s 
defensive set upheldtheSteer’ s 
lead to only two points during 
the third quarter.

As the fourth period opened, 
there were numerousoccaslons 
when the score was tied. One-

and two-point margins were 
shortened quickly by free
throws. As the scoreboard 
ticked off the final seconds, 
Burk stalled for time to hold 
the lead. Graham finally In
tentionally fouled Bulldog guard 
Randy Aaron In order tq regain 
possesion  of the ball. This 
proved to be an unwise decis
ion however, as Randy scored 
two out of three baskets to give 
Burkburnett Its win, 70-68.

The B team found victory 
an equally tough goal to attain 
as they battled on the gym floor. 
Burk was In the lead In scoring 
from the very beginning of the 
game, and established a com
fortable lead which lasted 
through the entire game.

The Steers most serious bid 
for the lead came In the fourth 
period. In which they scored 
twenty points.

The Bulldogs won by a score 
of 76-63, with Lawrence Wash
ington scoring 21 points.

n

RICHARD M. DALTON, JR.
S t i f f  R f p r t t f n t f t t v f
C . O . M ORGAN L IN C O LN  M ER C U R Y
810  E f f t  Scott • P h o n t 767 4386
W ich ita  r a i i f .  T t u f f  R«» P h o o f 692 8179

Girl Scout Troop 
Holds Meeting
Brownie Troop 40 met this 

week, with 17 members pre
sent. The girls made Invita
tions, name tags and tal'le dec
orations for their “ Date With 
Dad,”  which will l>e held in 
conjunction with Troop '2 .  They 
also learned 4 new songs from 
the Girl Scout Training course 
and practiced on the program 
for “ Date With Dad.”

Brownie Troop 87 will have 
a pot luck supper for their fam
ilies Feb. 20 in the Community 
Room of the Iiurktsjrnett Bank. 
The program will l>e presented 
by inemt>ers of the “ Oirler of 
the Arrow.”

Junior Troop 43 is working 
on the Collector Badge. They

Plans For 50th
Anniversary
Announced

♦
♦

*
*
♦
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F’lans are being com plied  
for the 30th anniversary cele
bration of the First Christian 
Church of Burklurnett on Sun
day, Feb. 1 t. Many former 
members and pastorshavelieen 
contacted and Invited. A fell
owship dinner is  planned for 
I SiO p.m. for local members 
and those guests who come 
from ?wme distance.

Dr. Jarmon of TCU in Fort 
Worth will address the assem
blage at 3a>0 p.m.

An Invitation Is extenrled to 
the general public to hear Dr. 
Jarmon and to join In the ce le 
bration.

visited the First Christian 
CTjurch this week, where they 
was shown a rock collection. 
The girls thoroughly enjoyed 
the visit and wish to thank 
the Rev. David Stout for the 
tour. The grils of this troop 
are going to have Christmas 
early this year. They drew 
names and discussed what gifts 
they would purchase for the 
patients at the County Farm. 
The girls plan to take ’.lie gifts 
to the farm later this month 
and present a program for the 
patients.

Cadette Troop 48 was glvt-n 
a demonstration on ceramics 
by Mrs. Jean Chauncy and Mrs. 
Ann Baron this week. They 
was shown ways of finishing 
ceram ics, different moldsused, 
and the basic details of cerani- 
Ics and the basic term - em
ployed. They discussed two 
methods to fulfill badge re
quirements. Tliey will lieiln 
working on the Ceramics and 
Pottery' Badge in the near fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cha- 
uncy, Mrs. Ixwise Newlon and 
Mrs. Ann Bacon were honored 
with a dinner at Ruth’ s Coffee 
Shop Saturday night, and were 
awrarded certificates of appre
ciation from the RFAtT club 
for their help at the coffee 
station during the Ciirlstmas 
holidays.

Cooper HD 
Club News

The Cooper HD Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Lee Bryant. 
The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by the president, Mrs. 
Le'e cooper.

The minutes were read by 
Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Mae Notch 
gave the treasurer’ s report, 
followed by Mrs. Anna Mae 
Emmert with the council re
port.

Mrs. Bryant gave the pro
gram, “ A Good Breakfast.”

Members took clothing to be 
taken to the State Hospital.

Mrs. Sidney Smith gave a 
demonstration on making lea
ther purses. She stiowed sev
eral completed bags.

The recreation events were 
won by Mrs. Sidney Smith and 
Mrs. Sam Spencer.

One guest, Mrs. Smith, att
ended with eigtiteen members: 
Mmes. Bryant, Cooper, Einm- 
ert, P.S. Swinford, Loma Vol- 
mer, O.J. Cooper,Spencer, Ella 
Gill, Reb Hugidns, Hubert Mills, 
Joe Musgrave, Kotch, Bob Ste
wart, Gertrude Barfield, Daw
son Owen, Pete Rogers, H.E. 
Clayton, James Creger, and 
Miss Annie Spencer.

TTie next meeting will l>e 
held in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Swinfonl.

When you promised 
to shore and share alike, 
did that mean your ¥fife 

could use up all the hot w ater?

Burkburnett Jay Cee.s Sponsor 
Membership Drive

willThe Itirkliurnett J.c\ 
furnish a free chili supper" m 
conjunction with a memU-rship 
drive Friday, Feb. 12, at 7^0 
p.m. in the Texas Kloctrlr 
Reddy Room.

Presenting the program will 
be the newly electe<l Admin
istrative .National Director of 
District II o f the Texa>. J .c .’ s

You could get up earlier. Then you'd be sure to beat her 
to it. Of course she wouldn’t be too impressed with your chivalry. 

Another alternative is a larger gas water heater. Gas water 
heaters are easy to buy, easy to install, and recover hot water up 

to twice as fast as comparable electric models.
George Hart of Graham, and 
the State Vtce President of 
Region 201 Texas J.C.’ s, Hoy 
Bilberry. The program will 
Include films -stiowlng the pur
pose iUid functions of the J .c . ’ s 
organization.

Every young man between the 
ages of 21 and 34 Is invltixl to 
attend this meeting.

So stop competing with your better half. Get a larger capacity 
hot water heater. For fewer fights and lots more hot water.
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ROUND THE T O W N

Mr, and Mrs. John Clement 
have returned home from an 
enjoyable two-week outing and 
fishing trip at Corpus Christ!. 
During the trip, they visited 
John’ s sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Price, and friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darvln Petty, form er res
idents of Uirk. Mrs. Petty is 
the form er Bernice Rlgney.

day In Dallas last week visiting 
Don and Carolyn McDonald, and 
meeting their new son. Max 
Allen, who was bom Jan. 16. 
The McDonalds also have a 
2 1/2 hear old son, Christo
pher Scott.

• « * * *

Miss Mattie Young of Edna, 
Tex., Is spending a few days 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Clack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Jlnklns 
and family of Lake Charles, 
Tex., visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Jlnklns, here 
over the weekend.

* * * * *

Mrs. John Arthur and Mrs. 
Jessie Cobuni spent a few days 
In Dallas last week, attending 
market for Barbara’ s Fashion 
shop In Burk.

Mrs. Marilyn McClung of 
Seymour, who has l>een receiv
ing treatment and tests In Wi
chita General Hospital for the 
past week. Is now in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Ralph 
White, recuperating.

* * * * *
Rol>ert Norrlss, proprietor 

of the M & N Variety Store, 
returned home Sunday follow
ing surgery in Wichita General 
Hospital. He Is progressing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mills spent 
the weekend with their son, 
Earl, in Amarillo last week. 

* * * * *
Mrs, Charlotte Preston Is 

quite ill in the Wichita General 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ady 
drove to Clarksville, Texas, 
Friday to v ld t their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mildred and 
Cloyce Tedder. TYiey also vis
ited their son Ray and his wife 
in Arlington en route home 
Sunday.

* * * * *

Little Mike Johnson, son of 
Butch and Sherri Johnson of 
Burk, Is a patient in Wichita 
General Hospital. He is  being 
treated for a viral Infection.

* * * * *
Mrs. W, E. Goins returned 

recently from a month-longtrip 
to the East. She visited her 
son, Comdr. C. W. Goins, and 
his wife In Arlington, Va., and 
spent Christmas and New Years 
in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schultz 
o f Yankton, S.D., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Smith and Carol 
here last week.

Mrs. Bennie McDonald and 
son Neal, Mrs. F. E, Scruggs 
and Miss Nell Brady spent a

lone Star Gas
Co. Board Elects
New Chairman

Ixxie Star Gas Company’ s 
Board of Directors last month 
electe<l Roy E, Pitts, vice chair
man, to the post of chairman 
and designatedtheST-year Lone 
Star employee asthecompany’ s 
principal policy officer. The 
Board also designated W. C. 
McCord, president,as principal 
executive officer. Thepromot- 
lons were effective Fell. 1,

The itoard action was taken 
due to the retlrment of L. T. 
Potter from regular employ
ment January 31.

Pitts, a graduateof the Dallas 
School of l^w , joined the com - 
pahy’ s legal department in Aug
ust, 1933. He served the com
pany as attomery, assistant 
general counsel and as general 
counsel prior to his election as 
vice pre^dent and general 
counsel in April 1967. He was 
named as senior vice president 
and general counsel In 1968 
and was elected vice chairman 
in June, 1970.

McCord, an engineering gra
duate of Texas A4.M Univers
ity, Itegan his Lone Star career 
in 1949 as an industrial engin
eer. He held various engin
eering po.<dtions and was serv
ing as director of liutldlngman
agement when elected vice pre
sident in 1967. That same year 
he was named senior vice pre- 
sidnet, chemical operations, for 
Nipak, Inc., a wholly owned 
subsidiary company. He was 
elected senior vice president, 
operation, in Septeml>er, 1968 
until elected to the presidency 
in Februarv 1970.

« « * * •
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Seven year old Mae Mouzon, 
the reigning Texas O ir Little 
M iss, will be in Burktwmett 
for the final night staging of 
the Wichita County CXir Little 
Miss Pageant, February 12 A 
13. She will sing as part of 
the entertainment at the pag
eant, dernon.stratlng the talent 
which helped her to uln the 
Texas CXir Little Miss title 
and go on to be chosen first 
runner-up for the World’ s Our 
Little Miss title on nationwide 
television August 19, 1970,

At present, there are 46 con
testants now entered in the 
Wichita County pageant repre
senting Henrietta, Iowa Park, 
Petrolia, Byers, Wichita Falls, 
and Burkliumett. Deadline lor 
entering this pageant has been 
set lor Monday, February 8, 
with rehearsals tieginning that 
evening at 6K)0 p.m. at the 
High School Cafetorium here.

For any further information, 
call Mrs. Wheeler at 569-2013 
anytime or Mrs. Nichols, 569- 
1017, after 6:00 p.m.
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Devol Doings

M rs. Harsli is  the form er Sue 
Revier of Burk.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Atch- 

ley and family, who are moving 
to Lubbock, were honored by 
the members of the Church of 
Christ and other friends at 
the Town Hall Sunday noon in 
a fellowship farewell lunch. Mr. 
Atchley is  planning to attend a 
ministerial school in that city. 
A large crowd attended the lun
cheon to wish the Atchleys all 
happiness in their new home.

Pfc. Len E. Brown, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Page Brown, 
arrived in Germany last week 
for a 2 1/2 -  year tour of 
duty with the U.S. Army. He Is 
asdgned to the First Signal 
Battalion.

* * * *

Attending the funeral of A.F. 
Ensey in Henderson recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Ensey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bankhead, 
Mrs. O.J, Ensey, Edward Bank- 
head and Mrs. Patricia IQink-

Mr. and Mrs. Page Brown 
left this week for Oakland, 
Calif,, to attend the wedding 
of their daughter, Jan. Jan will 
return to Burkburnett to live 
while her husband finishes a 
tour in Labrador with the Air 
Force, after which he will be 
assigned to Sheppard Air Force 
Base.

her mother, Mrs. Angle Ran
dall, to visit Mrs. Charlie Woo
dley one aftemotki last week. 
Mrs. Randall always enjoys v i
siting her old neighbors both 
in the Devol and Grandfleld ar
eas.

* * * * *

erman.

Mrs. Bob Woodley of Wich
ita Falls stopped in Burk while 
en route to Grandlfeld, and took

Randlett News

Miss Sallle Mitchell, whotea- 
ches Inthe Grand PrairieSchool 
System, spent last weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Mitchell.

Mrs. I, R. Reagan is  spend
ing a week or two in Houston, 
helping to care for Mrs. Jerry 
Reagan, her daughter-in-law, 
who Is suffering a l>ack ailment.

Claude Fancher isnow resid
ing at the Evergreen Manor. 
Fancher, 88, is the father of 
Mrs. O, G. Burnett.

* * * * *
Mrs. Lela Porter of Wichita 

Falls, a form er resident of this 
city, has been in the Bethania 
Hospital for several days, 
undergoing tests andtreatment. 
She is  the sister of Mrs. John 
Clement.

Lee Head, 76, died Friday, 
Jan. 29, in a Wichita Falls hos
pital after a long illness. A 
form er resident of Randlett, he 
had lived in Burkburnett forthe 
past several years.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Assembly 
of God Church in Randlett, with 
Rev. Carl Turner, pastor, off
iciating. Burial was in the 
Randlett cemetery under the 
direction of Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home of Burkburnett.

Bom Oct. 13, 1894, in Cato, 
Ark., Head was a retired car
penter. Survivors Include his 
wife; three sons, Don, Leon 
and Henry, all of little  Rock, 
Ark.; three daughters,Lauretta 
Howard of Portland, c3re.,Mrs. 
Myra Boles of Randlett and Mrs. 
Nancy Rorle of Burkburnett; 
two brothers, two sisters, 11 
grandchildren, 8 great grand
children and one great great 
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Boles re 
turned hme Saturday from a 
month’ s v ld t with their daugh
ter, Mrs. W, B. Abliott,herhus- 
band, a recruiting officer, and 
family in Tuscaloose, Ala.

Mrs. Charlotte Tateof Dallas 
vidted  her father and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Magill, 
last week. She was en route 
to Colorado Springs, where stie 
will make her home in the 
future. Also visiting in the 
Magill home over the weekend 
was Maglll’ s daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret Stephens of Brown- 
wood. Mrs. Stephens is  a 
realtor in that city.

Mr. Raymon Underwood re
turned home last Friday from a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Word was received here Sun
day morning of the death of 
Mrs. Miles B. Hayes’ sister, 
Mrs. Grace Dickerson. Mrs. 
Dickerson passed away early 
Sunday in a Snyder, Texas, 
hospital following surgery. 
Funeral services were held 
Monday in Snyder, «-lth lurial 
rites in Abilene, her form er 
home.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. I.acey Hardage 
o f Muleshoe vlfited her :is ter  
and husl>and, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Ady, for a few days 
last week.

* * * * *

* * * * *

The J. G, Cheney’ s spent 
last week end in Greenville, 
Texas, visiting his brother and 
sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harsti 
drove to Dallas last week to 
visit their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harsli.

* * * * *

* * * * *

* * * * *
Mr. aiid Mrs. Glen Solmon 

of Wichita Falls visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Zaida Bry
ant, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ixmnle Boles entered 
a Lawton hospital Sunday af
ternoon for treatment.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nuell 

o f Lawlon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Frye during the weekend.

* * * * *
Lonelle Swlnford was repor

ted ill at her home over the 
weekend.

* * * * *
Carl Brooks of Wichita Falls 

visited the Frank Etler’ s Sun
day.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jumbo Under

wood and son of Austin are here 
visiting his parents, the Leon 
Underwood’ s, and other relat
ives.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jepson 

and children of Arlington spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Etier.

* * * * *
Donnie and Larry Comstu- 

bble of Dallas spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Com stubble.

* * * * *
Greg and Mark Ressel of 

Apache, Okla., spent the week 
end with their grandparents, 
the C.B, Ressel’ s.

Mrs. Charles Schaeferof Wi
chita Falls spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Williams, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Kelley.

* * * * *
The Eddie Eastman family 

of Burkliumett were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fen

der Eastman Thursday evening. 
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 
and daughters of Ardmore v is
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.H. Rhoads, Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Crow 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crow 
attended funeral sendees in 
Walters Saturday for Herb’ s 
niece, Mrs. Luclll Leeke of 
Grand Junction, Colo. Bro. 
John Evans of Oklahoma City 
conducted the graveside rites.

* * * * *
Miss Barbara Johnston and 

Wade Jackson were honored at 
a bridal shower Saturday eve
ning at the Community G ild 
ing. Mmes. R.A. Martin, Jimmy 
Kinnard, N. R. Kirkpatrick, 
Clyde Davis, George Flood, 
A.L, Patterson, Nute Sanders, 
Marie Starks, Frank Etier 
Marie Starks, Frank Etier and 
John Williams acted as co
hostesses. 28 guests were 
present and several of those 
not present sent gifts. Punch 
was served to the guests and 
honorees.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Moraliz 
and daughter of Spring Lake, 
N .C., are here visiting their 
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I.L. Smith of 
Burkburnett visited his mother, 
Mrs. C .O, Wilson, Friday night.

Junior Underwood entered a 
Dallas hospital Monday of last 
week for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mat
thews and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Leach of Lawton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Thompson Sun
day.

John Bentley of Electra, a 
brother of Mrs. A. L. Patter
son, is  reported seriously ill 
in a Wichita Falls ho«>ital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Due and 
granddaughter, Janna Grlgston 
o f Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Boles of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Farts o f Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Nason Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley 
of Burkburnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. IXirward Redrran of Wi
chita Falls were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jiii Fender.

Mrs. Marlon Rotilnson under
went major surgery on Wed
nesday of last week in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hunter 
of Lawlon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O, Fisher Sunday of last 
week.

* * * * *

A.J, Shaw, Mrs. R.H. Rhoads 
and Mrs. Bill Harrison visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hendricks 
in Iowa Park Thursday morning.

Mrs. Jim Fender entered a 
Wichita Falls hospital Monday 
of last week for oral surgery.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Culwell 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Keisllng Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Gentery of Amar
illo  and Mrs. A.L. Furgerson of 
Grandfleld visited in the home 
of their brother, Herman Rho
ads, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. D.A. COmstubble and 
Mrs. Bill Harrison attended 
funeral services of Mrs. Rose 
Simmons of Iowa Park Friday 
afternoon.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hatcher 

of Bochlta, Okla., and Mrs. 
.Marylielle Terry of Burkburnett 
visited Mrs. Zalda Bryant 
Tuesday.

« * « * *
Mrs. Bill Harrison and chil

dren and Mrs. R.M. Rhoads 
visited Mrs. Mary Sills in De- 
vol Wednesday afternoon.______

TREAD AND TRUE 
ECONOMY

i a s

The current money pinch in 
prompting economy minded 
molorisl* to lake a long look at 
retread auto tires--both for 
winter and warm weather 
driving

The Tire Retreading Institute 
o f Washington, D.C . says 
sports and conventional car 
drivers alike are discovering 
that the “ new breed” of 
quality-certified retreaded tires 
available today give the same 
smart look, high safely perfor
mance and road mileage as 
comparable new tires-at half 
the cost.

The “ new breed" of retreads 
has been made possible by vast
ly improved retreading equip
ment, materials and tech
niques, and quality control, the 
Institute explains, adding that:

“ About 70% of the cost of a 
new tire goes into its casing. It 
makes good sense for motor
ists, from the standpoints of 
safety and economy, to have 
their lire* retreadeci by repu
table quality retreaders Tire 
Retreading Institute members 
guarantee their 'new breed' of 
retreads from const-to-coast."

James Taylor 
Appointed Heart 
Fund Chairman

will visit their neighbors to 
deliver educational information 
on the wonting signs of heart 
attack and to receive Heart 
Fund contributions.

"There can be no doubt that 
diseases of the heart and c ir 
culation, accounting for about 
S3 per cent of all deaths, con
stitute our country’ s foremost 
health problem ,’ ’  said Taylor. 
‘ ‘ Apart from this, latest stat
istics show that more than 27 
million Americans suffer from 
some form of cardiovascular 
illness.’ ’

A work day was planned for 
Saturday, Jan. 30, at the First 
Baptist Church in Devol. A cc
ording to Rev. Lalne Crow, 
pastor, a good number of vol
unteer workers turned out to 
help erect theold antique church 
bell on a stand and to do some 
repair work at the parsonage. 
Lunch was served at 12 o ’ clock 
In the church dining room by 
the church ladles.

Church members would like 
to express thanks to the Big 
Pasture School for the use of 
their welding machine and to 
the County for the use of the 
winch truck. Also thanks to 
some out of town help, Ronnie 
Hays, Wayne Swirl and Carrol 
Ingram from the Hlllcrest Bap
tist Church In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. W.C. Chartioneau, who 
recently underwent surgery In 
the General Hospital, la also 
on the Improved list and able 
to return home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charboneau are now residing 
In their new home.

* * * * *
Sunday guests of Mrs. Dollle 

Hardin were Mr. and Mrs. Lln- 
ard Hurta of Fox, Okla., Mrs. 
Bell Germany and Mrs. Maggie 
Nelson of Burkburnett, and two 
caughters, Mrs. Grace Zink of 
Chlckasha and Mrs. Melba Fin
cher of Amarillo.

«t • • • •

* * « 4> »

The appointment of the Rev. 
James D. Taylor, USAF Chap
lain (retired), ot 1011 Janlee 
Dr., as chairman at the 1971 
Heart Fund Campaign In Burk- 
bumett was announced here to
day by Darryl Royal, chairman 
of the Texas state Heart Asao- 
ciatlon. The campaign will be 
conducted here, and in more 
than 8500 other American com 
munities, throughout February.

The Chairman will be assis
ted by Joe Wolfe and Weldon 
Nix as bu^ness co-chairman. 
.Announcement also was made 
that Mrs. Cart Morrison will 
serve as house-to-house cam
paign chairman and will soUclt 
funds to support research,edu
cational and community service 
activities o f the local Heart 
Association.

The Heart Fund drive will 
reach Its high point February 
7, when Heart Sunday volun
teers In all rertdentlal areas

John Edge 
Rites Held

Dearl Dwayne Adams, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Adams 
of Devol, was Injured Friday 
at the rodeo In Grandfleld when 
he was thrown from a bull. 
He remains in the General Hos
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Ruby Jo McOendon of 
Oklahoma City spent the week
end visiting In the home of her 
sister-in -law , Mr. and Mrs. V, 
E. Lagrone, and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Clendon.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilkinson 
and family of Basstrap Texas 
spent the weekend with h lspar- 
em s, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wil
kinson.

Sunday company in the Frank 
McClendon home Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy N. McClendon 
of Oklahoma City, Mrs. T . J. 
Donavan at Wichita Falls, and 
Mt. and Mrs. Sam McEHwayne 
of Burbank, Calif.

Lee Named
Raymond Alii son Shaffer, Wi

chita Falls, attended funeral 
services for  his great uncle, 
John Wesley Edge, 91, at Dub
lin, Texas, Friday, Jan. 22. 
Hla aunt, Nancy Josephine Ga
ines, Wichita Falls, accomp
anied him on the trip.

Edge Is survived by three 
nephews: J.W. (Webber) Sha
ffer, Dublin, formerly of Burk* 
bumett; T.R. Shaffer, Com
anche, Texas; and H.G. Shaffer, 
Alexander, Tex., and onenlece, 
Mrs. Toylena Smith, Caldwell, 
Texas.

Internment was at Cottonwood 
Cemetery, Erath County, Tex.

Funeral services for Lee 
Fulton Head were held Monday, 
at the Assembly of God Church 
in Randlett. Head passed away 
Jan. 29 In the General Hos
pital after a long illness. Burial 
was in the Randlett Cemetery. 
Head was the grandfather of 
Jay Head of Devol.

to Deanes 
Honor Roll

Sgt. and Mrs. Avant and da
ughter Debbie of Burkburnett 
were Sunday evening guests of 
the Don McCasland’ s.

Mrs. Ivan Powell, who has 
been in the Bethania Hospital 
for the past month, has Im
proved and Is now able to be 
at home.

Russell Eugene Lee of Burk- 
bumett Is among 4,683 students 
named to the Deans Honor Roll 
for the fall semester at Okla
homa State Univerdty, accord
ing to an announcement of Reg
istrar Raymond Gtrod.

Tills honor is  acleved by stu
dents making a grade average 
of 3J) or better (4.0 is  perfect) 
while carrying at least 12 credit 
hours and receiving no grade 
lower than C.

Mrs. Estella McDonald of 
Fort Worth visited In the Ray- 
roon Hale home from Wednes
day of last week to Wednesday 
o f this week.

Mrs. C.O. Wilson visited her 
hustiand Thursday in the VA 
Nursing Care Unit In Sulphur, 
Okla., and Is glad to report 
that he is Improving.

Remember:
'One Plus  ̂is dialiiig your own Long Distance calls 

. . .  the fastest^ easiest way.
And you won’t find a better bargain. 

To do it, you just dial:
1 + Area Code* * the number.

* ( if  d iffe re n t fro m  yo u r o w n )

That’s it. One P/us...Beautiful

S o u th w e s te rn  B e l

40 ^  ^  ^ 0 0 - 4 4 /  i r* f ^  ^ lr
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Kederation o( 1951 at the Valley 
View S<-hool. Those who att
ended were: (.'harlotte Simons, 
Karen I'rechel, Peggy Hodges, 
Sue Cltapman,Shirley CTiapnian, 
and Mrs. Catherine (.lack, 
spon.sor.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Heas- 

ley and Mr.s. H, W, Heasley 
attended the midyear tX)inm- 
encemwt exercises last F ri
day at tlklahoma A4.M, where 
I.eon Hea.sley received his Ha- 
chelor o( Scltsice degree In 
Mechanical Knsrtneeiing. He

20 —TWFNTV YEARS AGO— 20

Jack Ho.stlc of l>allas vi.-ated 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams 
.Sunday.

* * * * *
Pat Hrady, J. A, Johnson, 

Leo rXidley, t .  L. Wright and 
E, J. Tatum attended the -10 A. 8 
meeting In Wichita Falls Mon
day night.

« • • « •
Hurk Day at the Fort Worth 

Stock Show In Ft. Worth will he 
Saturday, Feb. 3. Miss Wanda 
Gayle Mills will be the Cowgirl 
Sweetheart.

* * * * *
Mrs. C, M. Archer Is vi.slt- 

Ing In the home of her .‘dster, 
Mrs. Fay McMath.ln Lafayette, 
La.

• * « • «
Tuesday night Ray Hill Intro

duced one of the most enter
taining programs enjoyed by the 
Club Meml>ers In sometime. 
Mrs. CorrieStewart’ s 5th grade 
pupils presented a Negro min
strel show, accompamed at the 
piano by Mrs. Leo Fo.-ier. 

« • • • •
Roy Lee and .Alford Adams 

of Lott, Texas, I rothers of 
Mrs. lien McDonald, were 
Burkburnett v ia tors  Saturday. 

• • • • *
Bill Brown of Odessa viated 

his mother Mrs. Gertie Brown
here last week.

• « • « •
Mrs. Ray Mill.* of Electra 

visited friends here Saturday. 
• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harr'- Mayes 
and CaroBti viated relative in 
Elk a t y , Okla., Sunday .

• • » • •
J, S. (Sloan' Mills was re

cently elected to replace T. 
Hert'ert Mlnga a.s 3rd Vice 
Chairman of the Red Cross Ex
ecutive Board of the Wichita
County Chapter.

« « • • •
Johnny Green of Corpus 

Chiisti virated with the J.C. 
Adams and Leo Fo.sterfamllies 
Sunday. • • • • «

Mrs. Lou Ella Eldndge a.nd 
daughter, Mary Katherine, of 
Horger are here vLsltlng with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W, 
Pemt>erton.

Mrs. Will Teal Is restin. 
well after undergoing ,>*jr'.;ery 
In the Bethania Hospital In Wi
chita Falls.

• • • • •
Mrs. J. C. .Adams and .Mrs. 

Ross Reagan appeared on the 
Burkl'umett Hour of the Electra 
Broadcasting .station last Fri
day, representing the Burk- 
bumett Garden (Tlub.

• • • « •
A-n • n iu v e m a ry  d in n e r w as

New USDA 
Leaflet On 
Garden Mulches

Garden mulches and how to 
use them Is the sulijert of a 
new leaflet available from the 
L'SDA Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

Gary A. Batte, SCS district 
conservation!.St at Iowa Park, 
said the leaflet, “ Mulches For 
Your Garden,’ ’ has the lest 
and mo.st concise explanation 
o f how to use mulches and 
compost in a garden that he 
has ever .seen.

“ The leaflet explains how- 
mulches cuiJilon falling rain
drops which reduces soil loss 
and soli compaction,’ ’ Batte 
said. “ .Mulches keep soil *-ool 
In the summer, conserving 
moisture; they also furnish food 
for earthworms which are val
uable for aerating the .soil. 
Organic matter added by mul
ches helps keep soli crumbly 
and easy to work.’ ’

The conservationist said that 
some mulches are more valu
able If composted before u.-ing. 
The new publication shows how 
to tiulld a simple compo.st bln 
out of wire or loard.s and is 
complete with drawings and pic- 
tu re s.

The leaflet lists the nunilier 
of cupsful of various kinds of 
fertilizer, wood ashes, or 
epsom salts to add to a tnishel 
of compost to speed de<ompo- 
sttion and to Increase the com- 
piost’ s plant nutrient value. De
tails are al.so given on howto 
make acid compost for use 
with azaleas and rhododend
ron s.

"P roper handlin'* of mulches 
Is one of the most important 
but least understood soil and 
water con.servatKjn mea.sure.s 
u.sed in Texas,’ ’ Batte stated. 
"A ll good conservation farmer'- 
leave the stalks and stems from 
their crops on the land to re
duce ero.slon and ron.serve 
moisture. Few con.servation 
measures do more to reduce 
pollution from blowing du.st or 
from s<Hltmpnt.’ ’

The dl.strict con.servationist 
said gardeners could use the 
.same principles in flower and 
vegetable rardens by utilizing 
mulches from grass clippings, 
tree leaves, straw, .stems and 
.stalks from harve.sted vegeta
bles, and fjther material.

To get your free copy of the 
leaflet “ Mulches Eor Yfiur Gar
den,’ ’ r-ontact any Soil Con
servation Service office. The 
Wichita County office ts at Iowa 
Park, Box 818, telephone 592- 
4176.

held Sunday, Jan. 28, in the home
of Mrs. Nola Bums in honor 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.G. Ridings of Devol on their 
57th wi>ddtng anniversary.

»  * « « •

The five senior officers and 
spon.sor of the Burk 411 Club 
attended the (.’otton County 411

left Tue.sday for Tulsa, where 
he has accepted employment 
with the Oklahoma Natur^ Gas 
(.■o.
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Reaches 5 ,000 Homes

T OGE T HE R
Brotliers — — ht’lpin  ̂ one another Vt e arc oiir brother s keeper and his

helpei Gomtort. cheer, and encouragement should be given to each other. 

There should he a willingness on the part ol each to sacrifice fc'r the other 

\ Pivme Example was sent to us. and these are His words "This is my 

ccmmaruimcnl, that ue loee one another, as I have

I
looed ifou Greater Icoe hath no man

than this, that a man lay down

his life for his friends."

You are invited to attend

church Sunday to learn

more of the One who gave

us this commandment

Tht (hurch n Cod i  appointed oyemy m tlni world lor ipreodmg the knowledge ol Nii love 

lor mofl and ol Hit demand lor mon lo reypond to ihot lo«e by loving his neighbor Without 
thn grounding m the love ol God no government or soticty or woy ol lile will long 
persevere ond the lieedomi which we hold so deoi will inevitobly pensh Thereloit, even 
Itom 0 selfish point ol view one should support the Church lor' the soke ol the welfare 
of himsetf ond h'ls lomily Beyond thot however every person should uphold ond por 
iKipoie m the (hutch because it leRs the truth about mon s life death and destiny, the 
truth whKh otone will set him tree to live os o child ol God

Col*mon Adv $•'

Church of Christ
E'irst anil .Avenue C

Ed M orns, .Minister 
SUNDAY

9:4" a.m . - BtUe Study 
10:45 a .m .-W o r s h ip  
5ay\ p.m. - Young People 
(Tlass
600 p.m, - Worship 

WEDNESDAY
lOOO a.m. - Ladles’ Bible 
Cla.ss
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

Ser otvi and .Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stcxit, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Chun h School 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Wor.shtp 
600  p.m. - Chnstian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rlio 
"UO p.m. - EAeniny W'orsliip 

First Mondays
Cbnstian Women’ s Fellow

ship - Tao p.m.
WK ONES DAY

700 p.m. - Choir practice 
.Nursery provider! for Sunday 
moriiing worship.

Grace
Lutheran Church

Third arxi Avenue E 
Darnel Piel, Pastor 

The Church of the laitheran 
Hour, TV’ s, “ This Is the Life’ ’ 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. - Worstiip Service

Pentecastal 
Ch urch af Gad

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos .Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
10OO a.m. - Sunday School 
I l o o  a.m. - .Morning Worship 
700 p.m. - E;vangeliStic .Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
700 p.m. - Night Fellowship

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southeni Bapti.sO 
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
1100-1200 - Morning Wor
ship
600 - 700 - Evening Wor- 
.ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 - 700 -  Church Vlsata- 
tlon
700 - 800 - .Mid-Week Ser
vice
805 - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers 4. Teachers Meeting 
•Nursery provided for all ser
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

First Baptist Church
Corner of .Avenue D and 4th 

I.amoin Champ, Pastor 
Charles HanJage 

Minister of .Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
500 p.m. - Training Hour 
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Assembly af Gad Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
IlOO a.m. - .Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Wor.shlp 

TUESDAY
2 0 0  p.m .. - Women’ s Mls- 
.slonary Council 

WEDNESDAY
700 p.in. - Prayer Meeting

St. Jude
Cathalic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Rlr hard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOIJC 
SATURDAY

5:30 to 600 p.m. - confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES
SATURDAY - 700  p.m.
SUNDAY -  lOOO a.m.

Calvary 
Baptist Church

college and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

lOOO a.m. - Sunday School 
IlOO a.m. -  Song, Preaching 
Service
700 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
5:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Serv ices and Teachers Meet
ing,
600 p.m. - Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First United 
Methadist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778 
Rev. William Penn, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. -  Sunday School 
lOOO a.m.. -  Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. - Methodist Youth 
t ellowshtp
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
’'S30 p.m. - Bible Study 
Nursery provided for all 
Church services

Janlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)
Uppostte Burkburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
flOO a.m. -  Morning Worship 

600 P.M. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir 4

Visitation 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P..M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provided.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 
FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 
INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 

OF THIS COMMUNITY

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

W’estem Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

ThC

We Give S& H Green Stamps

rnuELECTRIC ;^ E R  VI^ECimntf
pOW€> i t  tvorM for yOu

Bill Vincent , Manager

, ) " b u r k b u r n e t t

“ More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. *

“ QUALITY PRINTING IS OUR SPEOALTY’

Phone 569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

F oj Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave* D Pho* 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE 
320 E. Third Si. 
Burklxirnett, Texas

CLIFF CANNON

^ nt on  J  

r im en / .S /  urv

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

PIG6LY G IG G L Y
W’e Give S4H Green -Stamps

Parker Plaza 
Bu rklurnett

Greater Varietj 
Lowest Prices

0 KU N I T E D
S U P E R  M ARKET

INC.
"The Finest In Groceries"

F red Snow 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
aixl Tidal Street

LLOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Y’our Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 
Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S. Berrv Street 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. .McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY

9rt)0 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
10:30 a.m, - Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.rn. -  Choir Practice 
8S)0 p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
6S)0 p.m. -  Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: All
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church’ s Amer
ican counterpart, the Episcopal 
Church, In Burklximett, the Ep
iscopal Churcih of St. John the 
Divine. For further Information 
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

Church
af The Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pa.stor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. 
llbJO a.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
Service 
6:15 p.m.

- Sunday School 
• Morning Worship
- Young Peoples

-  Junior Society 
7S)0 p.m. -  Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
700 p.m. - Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Syncxl)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

900 a.m. -  Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m, -  Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 8:30 p.m. -  Weekday 
School
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Are you Interested In Team

ing how to prune peach trees? 
If so, a meeting will lie held 
in the county court room In 
Wichita Falls on Thursday, 
February 18, lieglnnlng at 10 
a.m. Mr. I’ .A. Randolph, Su
perintendent of the Montague 
Kxperiment Station, will be In 
charge of the demonstration. 
The general public is invited 
to attend.

* * * * *
It’ s been eight weeks since 

the last case of screwworms 
was confirmed In the South
western United States. Pro
gram officials, however, cau
tion that theunseasonably warm 
temperatures o f recent days 
are conducive to liuildups In 
fly populations. They advise 
stockmen to continue close 
checking o f all animals for 
possil)le cases. During 1970 
only i r j  cases were confirmed 
In the nation - -  l>est record 
ever.

The program form erly known 
as the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program (ACPI has a new 
name. It is now the Rural 
Environmental Assistance Pro
gram (REAP) for 1971. It 
perm its resumption of the Fed
eral cost-sharing of various 
conservation practices with 
farm ers, lut under a restruc
tured program In line with mo
dem  day needs to l>etter loth 
the on- and off-farm  environ
ment. It makes farm ers part
ners In the venture between the 
Federal, State, City and local
governments dealing with the

presdng problems of pollution. 
* * * * *

Hog cholera has for many 
years plagued the swine In
dustry; however, due to an in
tensive eradication program. It 
is  on the road toward extinct
ion.

Texas is  currently In Phase 
HI of the hog cholera eradica
tion program. Thlslsthe search 
and destroy phase with State- 
Federal indemnities available 
for payment of hogs destroyed 
because of cholera.

Isolation of new purchases 
Is particularly important now 
as we close In on this dread 
and costly swine disease. A 
major number of the cholera 
outbreaks are a result o f the 
Interstate and Intrastate move
ment of exposed feeder pigs 
and subsequent mixing of these 
exposed pigs with cholera free 
herds. The success of the 
eradication program depends 
solely on preventing the ex
posure of cholera free herds 
to the cholera v im s.

Swine producers should Iso
late newly purchased animals. 
This is  a sound disease pre
vention management. Not only 
will this help reduce the ex
posure of herds to cholera, but 
to other diseases as well. 

* * * * *
Agricultural quarantine In

spectors Intercepted more than 
47,000 plant pests and diseases 
at U.S. border ports o f entry 
during 1970. This Is an average 
o f 129 pests o r  diseases per 
day. They were found in pass
enger baggage, ^ Ip  and air
plane stores, mail and cargo. 
The quarantine inspectors are 
part of the USDA’ s Agricult
ural Research Service.

Some of the most dangerous 
pests, fm it flles,con tin u^ tobe  
a major problem and increased 
about one-fourth during 1970. 
However, this Increase reflects 
a rise In quarantive Inspection 
acMwlttas.

Efficiency of 
Production Can
Hetp Producers

With the current low hog 
prices, commercial producers 
must strive for efficiency In 
order to withstand this p iice - 
cost squeeze.

According to Dr. W. B. Tho
mas, a Texas A&M University 
Extension swine specialist, the 
major factors that Influence the 
efficiency or cost of producing 
a 220-pound market hog are 
fixed cost, feed efficiency, cost 
of grain and pigs marketed per 
sow per year.

“ Fixed cost, such as depre
ciation, Interest on Investment, 
Insurance, miscellaneous and 
repairs cost approximately 
$1.2S a head for each $100 
Invested, provided 16 pigs are 
marketed per sow each year,’ ’ 
the swine specialist explains. 
“ It Is Impossible to produce 
hogs without any captial Invest
ment, txit the amount invested 
should be the minimum required 
to provide proper environments 
for the pigs.’ ’

Feed efficiency, the amount 
o f feed required to aUaln a 
o f feed required to obtain a 
pound of gain, certainly affects 
the cost of production. If by 
following better management 
practices, adjusting feeders to 
eliminate feed waste and feed
ing various classes of pigs 
according to their needs, the 
feed requirement can be re 
duced by one-half pound for each 
pound of weight gained, an app
roximate savings of :Q.50 on 
each head would result if mllo 
were costing $2.40 a hundred
weight.

The price of grain sorghum 
also greatly Influences the cost 
of production.

“ As the price of grain sor
ghum Increases 40C a hundred
weight, the cost of producing 
a 220-pound market hog in

creases approximately $2.70, 
provided a feed efficiency of 
four pounds of feed for every 
pound gained Is oMalned,’ ’ 
Thomas says.

Therefore, producers ^ould 
make arrangements for their 
grain needs when It Is the chea
pest, which Is usually at har
vest time. So, start planning 
and making arrangements now 
for next years needs.

“ Pigs marketed per sow each 
year also Influences the fixed 
cost per pig as well as labor 
required per pig produced and 
the amount of sow feed required 
per pig,’ ’  Thomas adds. “ Pigs 
marketed per sow each year Is 
Influenced by management. 
Productive, crossbred sows re
spond to good management, 
which results In Increased pro
ductivity and efficiency.’ ’

It Is the wise producer who 
keeps the four factors of fixed 
cost, feed efficiency, cost of 
grain sorghum and pigs per sow 
per year In mind as he seeks 
ways to Increase his swine 
profits, advises Thomas.

TAX HAN 
SAH SEZ:

fo r  many years we have 
Issued the forecast from IRS’ s 
groundhog. iRS’ s groundhog is  
noted for lielng poor on what 
the weather will do, but amaz
ingly accurate on what tax
payers will do. This year’ s 
forecast:

April 15 will be bright, sunny 
and pleasant for early filers  
and happy for those who have 
already received their refund
check......... i)ut turning to dark
and dreary and miserable for 
those who file their Income tax 
return at 11;59 p.m.____________

The top management & DlMiict 13 U.S. Savings Bond meeting was held January 28. Pictured 
Oeft to right) are Judge Ed Gossett, Dallas, form er State Savings Bond Chairman; James E. F n e  
First National Bank of ftirkbumett; and T.Quy Brown, State U rector , U.S. Savings Bond Division’
Dallas,

Ei|o|0|ta|n|ciiii|ci|u|n|n|n|ti|t4n|ci|e4c4t3|n|c4c3|ei|e9|ci|c9|c*

County H D Agent*

elma Wlrges

County Home 
Demo Agent

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference
INSURED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkburnett, Texas

For Valentine greetings in 
the form of a sweet dessert, 
try this h e a r t a p e d  meringue 
filled with lemon. The recipe 
makes four to six small mer
ingues or a large one.

Before preparing the mer
ingue shell, line a cookie sheet 
with unglazed brown paper on 
which Is traced a large heart 
or small hearts of you wish 
to make individual servings.

Beat four egg whites until 
frothy, then add a helf teaspoon 
cream of tarter and gradually 
add one cup sifted granulated 
sugar. Beat until the mixture 
Is stiff.

Add a helf teaspoon vanilla 
and a few drops of red food 
coloring.

Now, using a pastry tube or 
tablespoon, outline the heart 
design with the meringue. This 
makes a border. Then build 
up the outer edge of the border 
to alout a half inch and In the 
center put just a bit of meringue 
for a base.

Bake In a slow over 275 de 
grees F. until set. The 
heart will take about one 
a half hours to cook — the 
smaller ones from 25 to 30 
minutes.

To remove the meringue eas
ily from the brown paper, lift 
the paper and all from the pan 
and place a damp towel on the 
warn cookie sheet. Replace 
the paper and meiinge and after

a minute of steaming the mer
ingue will loosen from the pa
per.

Fill the heart with a favorite 
lemon or other fruit filling o r  
with Ice cream.

If sending cookies for valen
tine rememberances, cookies 
travel best when packed well; 
mailable kinds Include soft drop 
cookies, filled cookies and 
chewy bar cookies.

Use a strong cardboard box 
o r  metal container for mailing 
cookies.

Cookies with honey and fruit 
Improve flavor with age. Apple
sauce, molasses, oatmeal and 
mincemeat cookies are good 
packers.

Bake bar cookies In foil pie 
pans and mail them in the pans. 
Miss Thelma Wlrges suggests.

Line the mailing container 
with aluminum foil and put a 
cushion of crumpled paper to
wels or wax paper on the bott
om .

Wrap cookies In pairs, back 
to back, with foil o r  plastic 
wrapping to seal In flavor.

Pack 9)ugly In rows with 
heavy cookies at the bottom.

Cover each layer with a cush
ion or paper towels and top 
with a thick layer.

Wrap the filled box In foil 
and heavy brown paper and tie 
securely.

Plan Now 
For Pastures

With rising land costs and 
favorable cattle prices, beef 
cattle producers should plan 
to improve pastures during 
1971, says Neal Pratt, Exten
sion agronomist.

Pasture improvement sign
ifies  many activities to diff
erent Individuals, but can be 
explained as any method or 
combination of methods to Im
prove the productivity and pro
fitability of an acre of pasture.

Pasture Improvement starts 
with a soli sample to determine 
fertilizer and nutrients needed 
to grow more forage. Then 
applying the raitrients when for
age species start to grow Is 
essential, says the agronomist.

Pasture Improvement also 
includes weed control. Chem
ical weed control usually Is the 
most economical and longer 
lasting, although mowing can be 
beneficial In removing matured 
grass which cattle have refused 
to graze.

Pasture Improvement may 
also include establi^lng new 
species of grasses and legumes. 
Many high-producing species 
are available fo r  use In Texas 
and should be used when estab
lishing new pastures, says 
Pratt, Performance of cer
tain species In a specific county 
can be furnished by the county 
agricultural agent, he notes.

Using efficient, productive 
livestock Is also essential In 
conjunction with pasture Im
provement. When a landowner 
inve^s In better species, weed 
control, fertilization, and other 
aspects of pasture Improve
ment, this investment should 
be utilized by efficient live
stock for maximum profits. 
Keeping accurate records of 
calving percentages, weaning 
weights, and calving dates are 
essential for making accurate 
management decisions.

Plan now to Increase profits 
through pasture Improvement 
during 1971, advises Pratt,

j’HiFarm Management 
Decisions Important 
for The 1970's

Farm families will face a 
multitude of management de
cisions In the 1970’ s. That’ s 

* certainly an understatement if 
there ever was one. But wise 
management decisions hold the 
key to the continued survival 
o f farming operations during 
this decade.

What decisions face farm 
fam ilies? Dr. William E. Black, 
economist In marketing and pol
icy  with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, tfiscussed 
13 issues at a Farm Family 
Management Conference recen
tly In Lamesa.

To Farm or Not
1. with the continued narrow

ing of profit margins per unit 
of farm production, farm ers are 
m otivate to do one of two things 
— enlarge their farming opera
tion to more production units, 
o r  drop out of farming. For 
those who cannot expand and 
must quit farming, the major 
decision is when to dropout and 
what Is the husband’ s alterna
tive employment opportunity. 
Moving from farm to non-farm 
employment Is more of an ad
justment than many farm fam
ilies  realize or are willing to 
make.

2. “ If the decision is  to stay 
In farming, then the farm er 
should consider Investing in 
marketing,’ ’ says Black. The 
farm er will need to have his 
production locked Into a mar
keting arrangement ahead of 
time, o r  he will not produce. 
This marketing arrangement 
can become the basis for fin
ancing his production.

Right to Manage
3. “ Farmers must retain 

their Identity so that they will 
be able to make management 
decisions,’ ’ emphasizes the ec
onomist. “ Whether farm ers 
will fight for the type of mar
keting arrangements that will 
keep them as Independent man
agers or not Is one of the major 
decisions they will make in the 
70’ s .’ ’

Agricultural producers will 
have to give up more of their 
vanity of traditional Independ
ence In production and market
ing and bring about a system of 
greater Internal cooperation 
and coordination. Oie goal will 
be greater disciplined control 
over output as to quality, quan

tity and timing. ‘ Tf farm ers 
rely upon nonagrlcultural tius- 
Iness firm s or the government 
to develop and operate these 
controls, they will lose their 
right to manage their farm s.’ ’

4. “ Farmers will need to 
decide tietween the political 
arena and the market place 
for their economic gains. The 
guarantee of Income In agri
culture is  not without Its pn ce . 
Until the treasury farcet is 
turned off, farm ers will not 
become overly serious about 
their own supply management 
program s.’ ’

5. According to Black, the 
rising expectations of farm peo
ple Is another management de
cision. Farm families todai 
demand income and lei sure time 
comparable to what people in 
most occupations have. l^Tiether 
o r  not they can get and enjoy 
that kind of life will be another 
concern In the 70’ s.

New Technology 
to Continue

6. New technology will con
tinue to pose new opportunities 
and new choices. Extensive 
investment In research and de
velopment will likely continue 
to pay off In more economical 
sources of power, highly auto
mated systems and unique pro
duction techniques. How much 
Investment the farm er will 
make to aid output--both In 
research and application—will 
be another decision.

7. Farmers will also be con
fronted with social programs 
that initially seem hard to swra- 
llow, such as the public con
cern about pesticides, nitrates 
and odors. These public con
cerns are bringing about re
strictions on farm operations, 
and threats of further restric
tions will Influence the farm er’ s 
choices. Instead of remaining 
a part of the problem. Black 
suggests that farm ers l>ecome 
a part of the solution.

8. Income taxes will Increase. 
The economist cites twro rea
sons for th is --la rg e r  antici
pated income per farm, and 
greater demand for public ser
vices and programsat the local, 
state and national levels. Thus, 
taxes will become increasingly 
Important as a consideration In 
managing farm s- - particularly 
Income and estate taxes.

Labor FHcture Changing
9. “ The hired farm lalx>r 

situation Is changing. Farmers 
must now compete with the 
total economy In a more or less 
national market.’ ’ As farmers 
expand In the labor-intensive 
enterprises, they become In
volved In new concepts for em
ploying labor—employment and 
health Insurance, minimum wa
ges, pennon plans and union
ization rights. Part of these 
programs will be defrayed by 
the farm er directly.

10. “ The geographic and cul
tural divl Sion sl^etween the farm 
and non-farm world will con
tinue to fade,’ ’  contends Black. 
“ Farms will not be able to 
operate In an agrarian world. 
They will become a bigger part 
of the process that allows so
ciety to survive.’ ’ Thus the 
farm public will be demanding 
educational assistance in a wide 
variety of subject matter In 
addition to that for commercial 
agriculture.

Consumer 
Orientation Needed

11. ‘ Tn order to compete 
with farm product substitutes, 
farm ers must liecome more 
concerned with how the con
sumer accepts his product- -  
and her desires regarding that 
product. They must relate 
their businesstotheircustom er

rather thari to themselves. Far
m ers must take a stronger hand 
In developing and maintaining 
markets for their product.--.’ ’

12. Agriculture will become 
more international. Thu.- far
m ers will need to relate to the 
worldwide dimensions of food 
and fiber, points out the econo
mist. ‘ International trade will 
continue to be one of the main
springs of our agricultural eco
nomy.’ ’

13. Financial arrangements 
will change as the financial 
structure of farm s and rancher 
changes and could t^ecome a 
part of the marketing arrange
ment. More reUable sources 
of credit will be sought and 
there will t>e changes In rental 
arrangements, consultant serv
ice s , cu.stom work and Incorp
oration. “ Farmers must t-e- 
come more and more concerned 
with the threat of agribusiness 
takeover.’ ’

“ The management decisions 
facing farm families in the 
70’ s constitute a continuing and 
intense challenge to those plan
ning to succeed In farming,’ ’ 
points out Black. “ Many ad
justment.- must be made now, 
and the pace will continue to 
pick up. For those who fail 
to adjust to critical changes, 
the opportunity to adjust to 
future changes can le  lost.’ ’

$85,000 In Prizes 
Awarded at Nat. 
Western Rodeo

Nearly S85/)0C In prize 
money was awarded In Denver 
Jan. 2-i to winners of the 65th 
annual National Western Rodeo, 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
says.

The rodeo, hailed tradition
ally as “ the year’ s first big 
one,’ ’ had more than 500 pro
fessional rodeo cowloys ent
ered. Paul Mayo, 28-year- 
old bareback bronc riding 
champion of 1970, won all- 
around honors by winning the 
most money in two events. He 
pocketed 5^,665 in barel'ack 
bronc riding, to take first In 
that event, and won $1,245 in 
bull riding.

The biggest money-winner at 
the rodeo, however, was Joe 
Watkins, 33, Mountview, Calif. 
He left the Denver coliseum with 
$4,355 garnered from steer 
wrestling.

The liggest money-winners 
In the other events were:

Mel Hyland, Surrev, P .C ., 
with $1,170 in saddle bronc 
riding; Sandy Kirby, Woods- 
town, N.J., with $2,488 in hull 
tiding; and Olln Young, Per
alta, N.M., with $3,011 in calf 
roping.

Bucky Bradford, Tucson, 
A rlz., and Gary Gist, Lake
side, Calif., emerged top winn
ers In team roping, each co ll
ecting $782.

More than 150,000 persons 
viewed the rodeo, which had 
19 performances. Fourteen of 
the performances were com 
plete sell-outs.

Following the Denver rodeo, 
many of the cowboys traveled 
south to compete In the Fort 
Worth rodeo, now In progress. 
Prize money at Fort Worth Is 
expected to reach nearly $90, 
000.

Professional rodeo cowltoys 
pay their own travel expenses 
plus rodeo entry fees, and re
ceive only what money they are 
skilled enough to win in the 
arena.

; ^ xK E e n e y e 's  t i p s
ON SH OOTING

It is not safe or legal 
to shoot fish with firearms.

Never shoot 
into water with a gun. 

Water will make 
the bullet ricochet.

I All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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Civilians Visit Air Force 
Bases Jan. 26

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Thirty <lvlhans from Wichita 
Falls, Hurkhumett and the 
surrounding area left Sheppard 
AFP Tuesday morning, Jan.26, 
for a two-day distinguished v is 
itors tnp  to Barksdale AFB, 
La., and Carswell AFB, Tex.

They were guests of l^. Gen. 
David C. Jones and MaJ. Gen. 
J.W, Kline, commander and vice 
commander, respectively, of
Second Air Force. They visited 
the Strategic .Air Command 
headquarters and the 340th 
Bombardment Croup S.AC at 
Carswell.

Lt. Col. Sl(*iey J. Ward, Jr., 
commander of Detachment 1, 
2nd Ftombardment Wing, SAC, 
at Sheppard, was project o ff
ice r  for the trip. .Accompany
ing the group was Maj. E.F. 
Tlcknor, chief of Information 
of Sheppard Technical Training 
Center.

Civilians making the trip 
were Earl Denney, Jr., Paul P. 
Scheurer, Jake 1. Holmes, 
Barry Donnell, lou ls  P. Blood- 
worth Sr., Tom Crane, Bill 
Buchanan, Ralph Morgan Jr., 
Jerry K. Estes, Don Wills, Da
vid Wolverton, Dr. George L. 
LeBeau, Gardner H. Wrby, 
Gerald Fox, Jack Mathis.

Also A.R. Hill, John J. Gavin, 
Jerry McClure, Bill Me Broom,

T.M. Cornelius, F.K. .McCand- 
less . Burl Moye, Hugh Preston 
Jr., SyAiey A. Gaines, Harold 
Bristol, Douglas R, Taylor,Dr. 
.Arthur F. Beyer, John W, 
Hampton Jr., Iten Ludy and Joe 
McDonald.

The group was welcomed at 
Barksdale by Generals Jones 
and Kline, after which a Second 
.Air Force and Strategic .Air 
Command briefing was given, 
A film , “ Hand of Decl.sion,’ * 
concluded the morning’ s sche
dule.

T>iesday afternoon’ s schetkile 
Included a briefing and tour of 
the combined operations center, 
a tour of the 2nd Bomb Wing 
alert facility and an alert crew 
briefing. A question and answer 
period conducted by the 2nd 
.Air commander and vice comm
ander completed the afternoon 
program.

The vlidtors had dinner at 
the Barksdale officers Open 
Mess.

Wectiesday’ s Itinerary Inclu
ded a flight from Barksdale 
to Carswell. The group had 
a briefing and tour of General 
Dynamics, a briefing on the 
3 lOth Bombardment Group mis
sion and a tour and briefing 
on the F-111. They also had 
lunch at the Carswell .AFB Off
ice rs  Ĉ )en Mess. The group 
returned to Sheppard Wednes
day afternoon. ____

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—INTERMEW COMMANDER—Joyce Cagle and Wm Stiikwerda, 
light, lnter%iew Maj’ . Gen. Jerry D. Page, commanderof Sheppard Technical Training Center, 
as the\ work on a reporter badge In the Cadette Troop 8, Girl Scouts. Both girls already 
have worked on the first aid t adge.

Civilians Receive 
Incentive Awards

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
Two outstanding ratini , a qual
ity salary increase and a spec
ial act or service award have 
been approved through the In

centive awards program at 
Sheppard Air Force Base for 
four civilian employees.

Out.standing ratings were ap
proved for .Alma L. .Mooday of 
3750th Maintenance and Supply 
Group; and Karen F. .Mas.sey 
of Medical Service School.

Donald H. Weir of Per.sonnel 
Services Dlvi.sion, 3750th Air 
Base Group was awarded the 
quality salary Increase and Jo
sephine Itlvers of Services Div
ision, .Air Ba.seGroup, received 
the speiial act or service aw
ard.

Major lees 
Receives Medal
SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 

Maj. Julius K. Lees of Shepp
ard’ s 3630th Flying Training 
Wing received the .Air Force 
Commendation Medal Thurs
day, Jan. 28, at Sheppard .Air 
Force Elase.

The medal was pre.sented by 
I f .  Col. Charles O, Smith,dep
uty commander of Operations 
(Helicopter) at the Wing.

.Major Lees received the me
dal for his out .standing achieve
ment as helicopter Instructor 
crew commander with the Tac
tical .Air Command, Mobile 
Training Team 70-23-1, from 
April 1, 1370 to June 24, 1970.

35 Graduate From SAFB 
Management Course

SHEPPARD AFP, TEXAS--UTTER CAMPA1GN--Mrs. M.A. Thomas of the Sheppard 
O fficers’ Wives Garten Clut pas.ses out litter tiags to Karen Maxey, Troy Hughes and Darla 
•Alison of Sheppard-Burkiumett Elementan School to help tlie clul‘ in its cru.sade against 
litter. The lags were fumlstied tiy tlie Texas Tourist Bureau.

Get 5 Free Photographs Of 
Each Member Of Your Family

WHEN?
This Sunday, 9:45 A.M,

WHERE?
Janlee Baptist Church, across from the 
high school.

HOW?
Be Present In •'Jur Sunday School.

WHY?
We’ re In a special campaign. The pictures 
play a part.

THE CATCH?
None. The photos are yours to keep. 
You’ re welcome to them even If you have 
no Intere.st In fxir church or .Sunday School.

YOUR COST?
.None. Tliey’ re free.

QUESTIONS?
Call the pastor, Don Burks, at 569-3284. 
TTiere’ s absolutely no obligation.

Medical Service
Men Honored 
At Luncheon

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Eight men of the Medical Ser
vice School at Sheppard AFB 
were honored for outstanding 
performance of their duties at 
a luncheon in their honor given 
by Hampton-Vaughan Funeral 
Home, the school’ s spon.sor In 
the Squadron Adoption Pro
gram.

A le  Terrance H. Overlook 
was named In.structor of the 
.Month for the Medical Service 
School. He is  an Insiructor 
with the school’ s Department 
of Medicine.

First Term Airman of the 
Month Is Sgt. William D, Lull 
and Support Airman of the .Month 
Is A le  Patrick M. Kilpatrick. 
They are twth administrative 
specialists with the .school.

Department In.structorsofthe 
.Month are SSgt. Robert A, De
long of the Department of Dent- 
l.stry; SSgt. David L. Driver, 
Department of Health Services 
Administration; SSgt. Kirby W. 
Owens, Department of Nursing; 
MSgt. Alvin J. Barrios, Depart
ment of Biomedical Science; 
and A le  Paul M. Branch, De
partment of Veterinary Medi
cine.

When your friend tell* you 
that same story, Iry remember 
ing how funny it wax the fiml 
lime

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Col. Norman F. Carroll, staff 
judge advocate, presented dip
lomas to 35 graduates of the 
Management Course for  Air 
Force Supenisors Friday m or
ning at Sheppard .Air Force Base 
during graduation cerem onies 
at the non-commissioned off
icers open mess.

Colonel C arroll was the guest 
speaker for the occasion. He 
emphasized management's role 
In the continuation of prepared
ness for maintaining peace and 
the defense of this country.

Gue.st speakers during the 
course Included Rheba McClain, 
Incentive awards secretary; 
Jim Pierce, National Federa
tion of Government Employees 
Union; Betty Dickens, equal em
ployment opportunity executive 
secretary; John Morley, chief, 
employee utilization branch. 
Consolidated Base Per.sonnel 
Office; F.K. Ezell, base e<kica- 
tlon officer; and ESll Fehr, ed
ucational counselor.

The Management Course Is 
conducted by the Ground Train
ing Branch of the 3750th .Air 
Base Group, under the super
vision of CMSgt.ArleO.Sharpe, 
branch superintendent. The 
trainer for the course was Mr. 
Sam McDowell.

Graduates of the course were 
Maj. Abtias Elzadi Qranian Li
aison officer). Master Ser
geants Sidney L. Burns, Joe E. 
Caraway, Wallace B. Gamer, 
John D. Rogers, Joseph R.Step- 
onaitls. Staff Sergenats Ronald 
onaltls. Staff Sergeants Ronald 
E. Dunn, Salvatore Guamlere, 
Franklin J. Rogers, Charles A. 
.Mowery of 3750th Technical

National Prayer 
Breakfast Held

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
A National Prayer Breakfast 
was held at 8 a.m. Tuesday 
morning In the ballroom of the 
Non - commissioned Officers 
Open Mess at Sheppard.

The program consisted of a 
special taped address by Pre
sident Nixon and Secretary of 
Defense, Melvin R. I.alnl. th is 
was followed by remarks by 
Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, com
mander of Sheppard Tectmical 
Training Center.

The welcome was given by 
the Center chaplain after which 
the Invocation was led by Chap
lain (Lt. Col.) Edmond V. cor- 
nelher. The benediction was 
given by Chaplain (Maj.) Syd
ney A. Hoffman.

“ The breakfast was nonde- 
nominational with empha.sis on 
our common faith and relig
ious heritage,’ ’ .said General 
Page.

The breakfast, known form
erly as the Presidential Prayer 
Breakfast, was e.stablished by 
members of the United Staled 
members of the United States 
Senate and House of Repres
entatives Prayer Groups with 
President Ei.senhower In 1952. 
The event has lieen repeated 
each year since then, and gov
ernors of 45 states have org
anized “  Governor’ ,s Prayer 
Breakfa.sts”  In thelrown states.

Chaplain (Maj.) Shural g! 
Knlppers was In charge of arr
angements for the breakfa.st at 
Sheppard.

The tapes were al<« played 
at all of the dining halls at 
Sheppard during the noon meals 
Tuesday.

Approximately 30 civilian 
dignitaries from Wichita Falls 
and Burkbumett attended the 
event as <g>eclal guests.

School.
Al<» from 3750th Air EAase 

Group, Technical Sergeants 
Norris W. Culver, Sherman F. 
Henry, Harold R. Hodges, and 
Sgt. Dennis R. Fugett. Civilian 
graduates are Rheba C. Mc
Lean, .Alexlna M. Mlssman, 
Waymon E. Bell, Carolyn D. 
Goff and Retha F. Lamb,

Graduates from Maintenance 
and Supply Group were 1st Lt. 
LeRoy Dolce, 2nd U . Jerry D. 
Coniwall, Master Sergeants 
Rot>ert H. Bennett, l.ee R. Hal- 
bash. Staff Sergeants Charlie 
B. C'urry, Bobby L. Martin, 
Thomas W, Nowlin and Sgt. 
Howard R. Gentry.

Others were Capt. Qenn R. 
Bailey Jr., and Thomas O.Sav
age of Civil Engineering Squad
ron; Capt A1 Bert Prewitt Jr., 
of the Detachment 12,24th Wea
ther Squadron; TSgt. Raymond 
E. Ellis and SSgt. Larry M. 
Baker of Medical Service 
School; TSgt. Herliert L. Ma
thews and SSgt. James P, Giles 
o f the U.S. Air Force Regional 
Hospital; and SSgt. Claude L. 
Wright of Detachment 1, 2nd 
Bomber Wing, Strategic Air 
Command.

Three NCO, s 
Recognized 
With Awards

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Three Sheppard noncommiss
ioned officers were recently 
recognized with quarterly and 
monthly awards.

T’Spt. Boyd C. Walters of 
3630th Flying Training Wing 
was recognized as the CHit- 
standlng Student Instructor of 
the Quarter for the period Oct.
1 through Dec. 31, 1970. Ser
geant Walters Fs an academic 
Instructor' for  alrtiome flre - 
flghtlnlr. In addition to class
room Instruction, he serves as 
a fllghtllng In.structor.

SSgt. Washington Watley,also 
of Flying Training Wing, was 
named Outstanding NCO/Alr- 
man of the Quarter for the 
synthetic trainer branch. A 
letter of nomination .stated, 
“ His ability to effectively su
pervise the T-26 trainer sec
tion since his appointment on 
Aug. 26, 1970, has earned fav
orable comments from loth the 
Air Training Command (ATC) 
Inspector General and ATC 
Standard Evaluation Inspect
ions.”

SSgt. .Alan L. Perkins, of 
the 3750th Technical School’ s 
3772nd Instructor Squadron, 
earned the award of Department 
of Comptroller Training In
structor of the Month for Feb
ruary. Sergeant Perkins Is a 
computer programming technl- 
clan/lnstructor.

Construction 
Contract Awarded 
Recently

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A contract to construct an an
tenna support facility at Shep
pard Air Force Base was aw
arded recently in the amount 
of .'K,725.

Tills operation and mainten
ance contract went to Guthrie 
Con .st ruction Company of Iowa 
Park. Formal bids were soli
cited from 15 small huslne.ss 
firm s and Wds were received 
from six.

Surplus Sale 
Offered By 
Sheppard

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The following surplus goveiti- 
ment property Is l>elng offered 
fo r  public sale at Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, from now through Feb. 
17, 1971.

Electrical and electronic 
parts, electrical equipment,In
struments, and a load dummy 
are for s^ e  under sealed bid 
only.

Inspection of the Items may 
be made at Sheppard AFB dally, 
excluding Saturdays and Sun
days, from 8d0 a.m. to 3 p.m ., 
by contacting Pete W, Hogan, 
redistribution and marketing 
o fficer , lxiildlng2135,telephone 
851-2712.

Sealed bids ^ould be mailed 
to Defense SurplusSalesOffice, 
P.O. Box 6297, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76115, where they ulll 
be opened at 9 a.m. Feb. 18, 
1971.

Briscoe Receives 
Special Plaque

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A special plaque was presen
ted last Thursday morning to 
patrolman Ralph W. Briscoe, 
a safety officer with Region 
5, Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, for his outstanding 
contrlliutlon to the ground saf
ety program at Sheppard AFB, 

The plaque was presented 
to Patrolman Briscoe by Maj. 
Gen. Jerry D. Page, comm
ander of Sheppard Technical 
Training Center.

From 1962 through 1970, Pa
trolman Briscoe presentedcla- 
sses and safety briefings to 
Sheppard people. Each year 
during the holiday season, he 
presented a traffic .safety pro
gram to all Sheppardites. He 
also presented a 10-hour class 
to each group of German Air 
Force student pilots who came 
to Sheppard for  training, and 
spoke for several organizations 
during Qimmander's Call mee
tings.

According to E. H, Bass, 
Cround/Explosives Safety Off
ice r  at Sheppard, "The success 
of this fthe safety training for 
German students) Is evidenced 
by a very low accident rate 
among these students.”

The 16-year veteran of pat
rol service served his first 
seven years as a highway pat
rolman with duty In Archer 
City and Wichita Falls. He was 
the promoted to safety officer 
of District 5A or the Region. 
He has l>een a safety officer 
in the Wichita Falls area since 
then.

Patrolman Briscoe is being 
transferred to Waco, Tex., 
where he will serve as a safety 
lieutenant.

He served with the U.S, Navy 
In World War II as a petty 
o fficer , and later in the active 
reserve for five years.

Nursery School Held 
By Jewish Chaplain

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Jewl.sh chaplain program 
conducts a nursery school for 
children ages 3 to 5 years in 
Chapel 5, Building 176, at She
ppard Air Force Base.

This Is believed to be the 
only such school conducted by 
the Air E’ crce  chaplainandpro- 
bably the only one In the m ili
tary services, according to 
Chaplain (Maj.) Sydney Hoff
man, Jew1:di chaplain.

The teacher Is Mrs. Harold 
Radloff.

The school enrollment is lim -

ited to 17 children, liut Is open 
to children of all races, c r e ^ s  
and colors. Because of reass- 
Ignments there are usually two 
openings a month, the chaplain 
said. Persons interested In 
enrolling children are asked 
to call Mrs. Radloff at the school 
.Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
telephone 851-2027, or at her 
home after 12d0 p .m ., tele
phone 855-2622.

The school sessions are held 
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs
day momlngsdurlngthe regular 
school year. __________

Sheppard Base Exchange 
Tops In Texoma Region

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Sheppard’ s Ba.se Exchange was 
again recognized last Tuesday 
for achieving the hlghe.st level 
o f service for December In the 
Texoma Exchange Region.

Roliert C. Lane, exchange 
service operations manager,

SMSgt. Hennigan
Awarded Service Medal

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
SMSgt. Frankie J. Hennigan of 
Sheppard’ s U.S. Air Force Re
gional Hospital recently re 
ceived the Meritorious Service 
Medal for his service from 
May 31, 1968, to Nov. 1, 1970.

T^e medal was presented by 
Col. John J. Kavanagh, ho<q)ital 
commander.

Sergeant Hennigan distingui
shed hlm.self by meritorious 
service In the performance of 
duty as noncommissioned off
icer  In charge of the clinical 
laboratory at 5010 U.S. Air 
Force Hospital, EleLson Air 
Force Base, Alaska.

received the award from Ool. 
S. D. Berman, Sheppard base 
commander.

A letter from L. D. Burrows, 
chief of the Texoma Exchange 
Region, stated that the Sheppard 
exchange ‘ fiiad achieved an In- 
stock-ratlo of 97.2 percent dur
ing December, which was the 
highest level of service In the 
region for that period.”

Cammendatian 
Medal Awarded 
ta Bradeur

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The .Air Force commendation 
Medal was presented to SSgt. 
Ronald W. Brodeur Tuesday, 
Jan. 26, at Sheppard AFB.

Sergeant Brodeur earned the 
medal for outstanding achieve
ment as an Instructor aerial 
gunner from April 1 to June24, 
1970.

The sergeant Is assigned to 
3 7 50th Consolidated Mainten
ance Squadron at Sheppard.

An electric range is a kindness for the 
cook. It's your time-saver, your work 
saver Here are 4 reasons why
Cooking's cooler. An electric range uses 
heat more efficiently, so it wastes less 
heat into your kitchen
Cooking’s cleaner. Flameless electric 
heat IS the cleanest heat of all The clean

ness shows on your pots and pans, 
curtains, drapes, walls and woodwork
Cooking's easier. An electric range with 
automatic set and-forget features sets you 
free from watch-and-wait cooking routines.
Cleanups are automatic. Save yourself 
some real time and work by making the 
oven a self-cleaning model

Get your dealer's 
special wirins allowancel

Your appliance dealer is making it easy for you to 
own and enioy a new free standing electric range. 
For a limited time, he’s offering a special wiring 
allowance to customers served by Texas Electric. 
Save the money See him for the details while his 
offer lasts
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Housewarming Honors Garden ciub 
Glen Montgomery Family Holds Annual

Mr. and Mrs. a « i  C. Mont
gomery and family were hon
ored with a come-and-go house
warming party Sunday afternoon 
in their new home IntheJanLee 
A cres. TTie party was given by 
employees of the SAFBcomml- 
ssary. M ontgomeryisthesales 
store manager.

Lawrence Sladovnlk, assist
ant store manager, presented 
gifts to the honorees from the 
employees.

Regreshments were served 
to: Mr. and Mrs. James Lass
iter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kauf-

hold, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Novacek, Mrs. Margaret Coles, 
Mrs. I.eonard Knecht, Mrs. 
Gene Ikitler, Mrs. Uaphene 
Hud:.'ens and Sladovnlk, all of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rot)ert T, Fitzgerald, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Sheets and 
family and Mrs. Charlene Row
land, all of Iowa Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Riley of Petrolla; 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ropert and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Engli:^ of 
Burklurnett; and Mrs. Qen 
Rasmusun of Grandfleld.

Mrs. Eaton Achieves 
ESA Avtrards

Mrs. Lyle Eaton, S16 Dot, 
has achieved the First Degree 
in the Pallas Athene awards 
program of her sorority. Ep
silon Sigma Alplia.

A member of the local chap
ter, Mrs. Eaton has eamenl the 
Pallas Athene Scroll by her 
outstanding contrllution to the 
growth, progress and commun
ity swr^ce of the chapter.

Mrs. Eaton will receive her 
scroll at a special ceremony 
Monday evening during a chap
ter meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Bramer, 209 Mes
quite. The award will l>e pre
sented by chapter preddent, 
M rs. Cecil Oirtls.

Mrs. Eaton, a homemaker and 
mother of three, is currently 
serving as awanis chairman, 
ways and means chairman, and 
as a meml>er of the scrap 
look  committee for the group. 
Other duties die has had In
clude recording and corres
ponding secretary, treasurer, 
v ice  president, president, and 
serving on varlouscomrnlttees. 
STie is  an active memlier of 
the Trinity laitheran Church 
in Clara.

Kiddie Kollege
Play School
Mothers do you 

have a baby sitting 
problem?

YOC DO.N»T HAVE TO. 

LET L’S DOIT FOR YOU.

Now state lictsised to care 
for your llttl« ones.

• Tran spot1 atlon available 
for .iftcr-schoolers.

Monday-Friday
For information 
569-3532

Burk Study Club 
Hold January 
Meeting

The January meeting of the 
Burklurnett Study Club was held 
In the home of Mrs. Francis 
Felty. The meeting was opened 
with the Pledge of Allegiance, 
led by Mrs. E.D. Potter assis
ted by James O. Jones, grand
son of Mrs. Felty.

Americanism was the theme 
for the evening, and Mrs. Felty 
brought the program on our 
voting rights and how recent 
changes have affected our vot
ing privileges. After the pro
gram a question and answer 
period was held, with all the 
members participating.

The club was reminded to 
participate in the Technical Vo- 
cationaJ Training Workshop 
held at .Midwestern Univerdty 
February 3. This was a work
shop expleining the need for 
technical vocational training in 
our schools, and exploring the 
possilHlitles for such training 
facilities In our area.

Mrs. Phillip Carpenter ann
ounced that the club had been 
offered the old Methodist 
Church liell by the Roberts 
family for preservation pur
poses.

Highlighting committee re
ports was the Railroad Depot 
Committee report by Mrs, Ha
rold VanLoh, Mrs. V'anLoh 
told of the progress on this 
project and stated that plans 
were proceeding according to 
schedule.

The memtiershlp was also 
reminded of the February 8 
meeting to In* held in the home 
of Mrs. Glen Bear. The pro
gram will consist of an educa
tional film , “ Religion in the 
Schools," presented by Mrs. 
Charles Sckelton.

Mrs. Potter announced that 
the club would sponsor a lus 
tour to Fort Worth February 
21, to the Windmill Theater to 
see Iinogene Coca In “ Why We 
Can’t Walt."

Refreshments were servedto 
fourteen members and two 
guests.

Senior Citizens Club 
Meeting Held In 
Town Hall

The Senior Citizens Club met 
In Town Hall Thursday, Jan.28. 
There were 70 present, includ
ing three guests--M mes. Pansy 
Anderson, R. A. CXam and ITfle 
Bryant — and four new mem
bers - -  Mrs, Juanita Bniad- 
anax, Mr. and Mrs. l.ary Hard- 
age and Mrs. Mina Lemmon.

Many members arrived early 
and started the “ 12’ ’ games, 
which continued until the lunch
eon was served. Afterthemeal 
many resumed playing, which 
went on for some time.

Slides of Belgium and Ger
many will be diown at the next 
meeting of the group. The 
pictures were taken by Mrs. 
Arthur Houser during a trip 
there to visit her daugliter, 
Dorothy. All memtiers and 
prospective members are urged 
to attend and indulge in a bit 
o f armchair traveling.

From left to right above are Bob Carter, Mrs. Kenneth Blanklnshlp 
and Dr. Bill Boardman.

Mrs. Kenneth Blankinship 
met with the Burktiumett Eve
ning Lions Club this Tuesday. 
Mrs. iqankinshlp is director 
o f the Hurklumett Community 
Service Center.

The Community Sendee Cen

ter has organized a supervised 
study program, composed of 
local teachers and people of 
the community who w l^  to 
donate time or money to the 
center. The program was org 
anized to help students who have

trouble in school subjects and 
need help. The classes are 
to )>e held dally and last for 
one hour each day.

Mrs. Blanklnshlp asks for 
everyone’ s support in time or 
funds.

Women’s Club 
Honors President 

Mrs. Overton Neal
Santa Rosa District, Texas 

Federation of Women’s Clubs 
has honored its president,M rs. 
Overton Neal of Quanah, by 
placing her name on the bronze 
Diamond Jubilee Plaque at 
headquarters l<ulldlngln Au.stin, 
Mrs. Berschel Combs, district 
public relations chairman, has 
announced.

Mrs. Phillip A. Carpenter of 
Burktiumett, TFWC president 
and form er Santa Rosa Dis
trict president, had her name 
placed on the plaque at the fall 
board meeting by an anonymous 
donor. Another Santa Rosa 
member, Mrs. T. A. Hicks of 
Wichita Falls, has the honor of 
tielng the second donor in the 
■state to give ^100.00 donation 
to the Diamond Jubilee Plaque 
Fund. Her name has also been 
placed on the plaque, along with 
other .state club women.

In onler for a name to lie 
placed on the plaque, a donation 
of $100 must be made. The 
lironze plaque will be displayed 
at headquarters permanently. 
In this way the clubwomen are 
observing TFWC’ s anniversary 
and at the same time helping 
the Inilldlng maintenance fund 
by donating $100 to the hind. 
Any Texas cluliwoman can have 
her name placed on the plaque 
by a donation of $100.

Mrs. Neal, who is serving 
in her first of a two-year term 
as president of Santa Rosa Dis
trict, is a member of the 1904 
Club of Quanah. In addition 
to being active in Federation 
work, Mrs. Neal has also ser
ved as president of Dl.strlct 
Eleven WMU of the Baptist 
Church for six years, and was 
president of the Red Fork ,\ss- 
ociational WMl' for four years.

libfafy
Cofnef

W.F. Overby 
Dies Monday

Judith Strlck Drlblien has 
w ritten a true story of a young 
Jewidi girl who Uved In a time 
and place of horror — Ixit 
refused to know fear. A ORI 
CALLED Jl’ DITH STRICK is 
a memoir of the years 1941- 
1934.

Paul West’ s WORDS FOR A 
DEAF DAUGHTER is  an Im
aginative took--one that par
ents and teachers will “ use.”  
It is a father’ s account of the 
diagno.sis and treatment of his 
daughter.

FAIRWEATHER DITK Is 
Vincent G. Dethler’ s story of 
his hou.sehold and one small 
duck of unknown origin. It 
is  a classic story of tho.se 
rare, joyful, sometimes lie- 
wilderlng associations l>etw'een 
people and a wild animal.

Other non-fiction : Sybil
Leek’ s ASTROI.OaCAI GlTDE 
TO Sl'CCESSFUL EVERYDAY 
U\TNG; THE COMPIETE 
BOOK OF PATIO GARDE.MNG 
by Jack Kramer; HOW ANI
MALS LE.ARN--Tralnlng Meth
ods and Sample Projects For 
Your Own Peis, by Russell 
Freedman and James E. .Mor- 
riss; PEARL S. BUCK, a 
biography by Harris Buck; 
LONESOME aT IE S , a collect
ion of poems by Rod McKuen; 
and OUR VANISIANG WILDER
NESS, by Mary Ixniise andShe- 
lly Grossman and John N. Ham
let.

Found In the library—two 
pair child’ s gloves, one child’ s 
nylon jacket, and one child’ s 
purse. Identify and pick them 
up!

W,F. Overtiy, a form er res
ident of Burklurnett, died Mon
day morning in a Bowie hos
pital after an extended illness. 
Funeral services were Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon in Burktium
ett at Owens A Brumley Fun
eral Home.

While a resident of Burk 
Overliy was an employee of 
the Bell Stations. His wife 
survives him.

Salad Luncheon
O ie of the highlights of th« 

Burktiumett Garden Club year 
was their annual Salad Lunch
eon, held last month in the home 
o f Mrs. Walter Riley, with Mrs. 
Chloe Fuque as co-hostesa.

The delicious food was served 
cafeteria-style, with the asd st
ance of the hostess.

A fu ln e s s  meeting conducted 
by the pre.<ddent, Mrs. A. T, 
Nice, followed the meal. Sec
retary, treasurer. Federated 
Council and project reports 
were given. It was noted that 
one of the alms and desires of 
the club is  that Burklurnett lie 
reco^ ized  as a sanctuary for 
birds, and It was urged that 
bird feeders, water supplies 
and bird houses tie placed in 
the town. A round table dls- 
dtscusslon on pollution, Involv
ing all members, provided an 
interesting part of theprogram.

Officers for the 1971 chib 
year were elected. They are: 
Mrs. Bin Cauthom, president; 
Mrs. Joy Sessums, vice pres.; 
Mrs. J, L. Caffee, secretary; 
and Mrs. Carl M orrison,treas
urer.

Those attending the luncheon 
were Mmes. J. C. Adams, A. H. 
Bun Stine, Caffee, Cauthom, 
N. T. Crane, Fuqua, A. H. 
Lohoefener, Morrison, Nice, 
J, M. Pogue, Sessums, Sam 
Shrum, and the hostess.

The next meeting is  to be 
held Feb, 24 in the home of 
Mrs. d en  Bear.

Youth Sunday 
To Be Observed 
Sunday By C.Y.F.

Youth Sunday will be observed 
at the First Christian Church 
Sunday, with the Chrl stlan Youth 
Fellowship in charge of the 
morning w or^ lp  service.

Rev. David Stout has been the 
leader and teacher of the group 
since the prior leaders, the 
Richard Dziubaneks, moved.

With the exception of the 
sermon, which is  to be given 
by Rev. Stout, the entire ser
vice will be conducted by the 
youth group.

.Ml members are urged to 
attend and support the youth of 
this church.

Teresa Morris ToWed  
Erivie Spruill April 3

Mr. and Mrs. Noble .Morris 
of 1306 Elizabeth announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Teresa .Min, to Ernie Spruill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Spruill, 1519 Walden,Memphis, 
Texas.

Miss Morris Is a 1970 grad
uate of Burkburnett High School 
uate of Burkburnett High 
School. Her fiance graduated 
from Memphis High Schotd In 
1967.

The couple will be married 
April 3.

NOW OPEN I I
iff u e ^ a ( o n

539 N. Berrv
••We Specialize In Pleasing Ckir Customers”  

569-0122_____________
OWNERS 1 OPERATORS

Carole Leggett Sue ElUdI

^ r u d l e c l  ^ a m i i ^  

^ rien.fi . . .  in a 

l im e  o f  n eed

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

Mrs. Ruby Lange
Complete I.V.N. 
Training

Mrs. Ruby Lange, 106 Terr
ace, was among twenty-three 
trainees wlio graduated recently 
students who graduated recen
tly from the Bethanla Hospital 
School of Vocational Nursing.

Mrs. Lange has lieen a r e d - 
dent of Burktiumett for 15 
years. She and her husband, 
Al, have three children: Mrs. 
Ruby Hell of Burk; .Mrs. Jan
ice M orris, Oklahoma City; and 
Sgt. I.arry Lange, Fort Worth.

Mr.s. Lange is  now employed 
at Wichita General Hospital.
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$1.00

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Rent
THFK TO GOOD HOME - two 
puppies, male and female. 4 
months old. 569-1258. 21-3tc

FOR RFN T-N ice, aean,2l>ed- 
room unfunnshed house. See at 
52 4 Berr\ Street 569-1169.
FOR RENT - Large 2 t>edroom 
unfurnished house, c lean. A 1^0 
Nicely furnished 2 I'edroom 
house. Available Jan. 12. Call 
569-2527. 18-tfc

GARAGE s a l e  - Friday, Sat. 
and Sun. Refrigerator, Ironer, 
stove, washing machine, baby 
cn b , clothing, games, toys 4 
misc . 12'’'2 Biship Rd. 569-1129 

22-ltp

FOR RENT - Mot ile home 
space. Private lot. large yard. 
Water and gas paid. Washer- 
dryer ser-ii e. 1000 E. Syca
more 569H129'- or ■*■'-4472. 
First month free then s30 mon- 
thlv. 3-tfc

FOR SALE - 1951 Chevrolet 
pickup. First $150 cash buys. 
1104 Comanche. 569-3204.

22-ltc

FOR SALE - 4 piece dinette. 
*27.50 . 569-1853. 19-tfc

LA M.XISON
FOR RENT - 2 l>edroom brick, 
air conditioned, nicely furni
shed , fenced, gas and water 
paid. Washer, dryer. 1000 E. 
Sycamore. 569-0295 or 767- 
4472 15-tfc

FOR SALE or trade - 1958 Na
shua 8 X 35 mobile home. 2 
bedroom. 569-0050, 707 W.3rd.

.2L:2 U .
FOR SALE - Yellow king-size 
stuffed swivel chair. $30.00. 
5*9-1853. 19-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished one 
bedroom house, *80 bills paid. 
ALSO one 3 i'edroom house. 
I'nfumished. 569-1320.

12-tfc

FOR SALE - 1959 Chevy, six 
cylinder. Standard shift. En
gine overhauled last summer. 
2 doors. 2 new tires. First 
$165 gets it. Joe 4 Joe Bar- 
! er Shop. 21-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished clean 
2 bedroom duplex. Bills paid. 
613 Glendale. 5€9-302o. 21-tfc

r s R  REST - n . ree t.edroom 
unfurnished house 569-2066 af
ter 5 p.m. 20-tfc

...MONl»ME.NTS...
Nationally .Advertised Stones 

•Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
404 E. 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753
________________________12 -C /

ROLLS, DONVTS,TURNOVERS 
Frest. dailv. H enn ’ s Baker' 
311 F. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

5-lt
FOR RENT - Lkie t>edroom and 
bath. Furnished with tills  paid. 
•McNeil Apt., 404 E. 3rd, 569- 
37 53. 20-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished 2 room 
house with carport. .ALSOfum- 
ished house with 3 large rooms, 
609 E. Founh. 569-2519.

2l-U c

b OR SALE - Like new, Ken- 
more coppertone 30”  range. 
1 year old. ETectnc brain ovoi 
and teflon inside. $125.00. 
569-1853. 19-tfc

WA N TE D
FOR RENT - Furnished apt., 
3 rooms and I'ath. Ideal locat
ion 126 Ave. C. No children or 
pets. 569-3183. 22-tfc

WANTED - 6,000 ft. used pipe 
and 600 3 '4”  or 5/B”  bldg,
rods. 423-6374. 21-4tc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Central heat and air. 
P arlallv  carpeted. Private lot. 
Call 569-3285. 22-tfc

W.ANTED - Light hauling and 
garage cleaning ivork. Phone 
569-2965. 19-tfc

Lost & Found
Services

LbST - East of Burk Jan, 24. 
Black with w+ilte trim Seats 
English racing Bicycle, ten 
ders removed, half of right 
pedal mls.slng. Reward. "69- 
3616 after 5 p.m. 21-tfc

LOST - Black Bible in front of 
the Church of Christ. 569-1730 

22-ltc

GARDEN PLOWING - Rota- 
tiller rental; Garden digging, 
o r  custom tilling. FARMER’ S 
FEED .AND SUPPLY, 569-2601.

21-tfc

LOST - set of car k e 's . Call 
569-2155 if found. 22-ltp

.or-: o ’ on* s

THORNTON’S 
REP.AJR SHO*’

Lawn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoos 4 
scissors s.harpeiied, l Icycle 
repair. 415 N. .Ave. Ft Pho. 
569-3155.___________  41 tfc

rARD OF TH.ANKS

I wish to say thank vou to 
mv church people, friends and 
all who rememtiered me with 
their prayers, vi.sit'-, and cards 
while 1 was in the hospital. 
Special appreciation zoes to 
Rev. Champ, Rev. Dowling and 
BeverL. Welch Of Wichita Falls. 
They meant so much to me. 
May God bless each one.

Rufus Redman

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Milstead & Parker
Washer - Dryer Repair 

on all models
MAYTAG

- Sales, Service, Repair - 
Retape Venetian Blinds 

g n C K  SERVICE 
fafflce Pho. 569-3221 
Home Pho. 569-3441

GARAGE SALE - 509 fJak. Girls 
clothing size 5 jur. petite. Dra
pes, toys clothing .sized 6, 8, 
n  A 12. 22-ltc

VV7LI KEEP preschool child 
for working mother as play
mate for my 4-year-old. 569- 
1716. 22-ltc

FOR SALE - playful part- 
dachshund puppies. Your choice 
$5.00 569-2862. 605 Ave. C.

22-ltc

FOR SAl.E - Hean ’61 Buick 
Electra. 4-door, all power 
brakes, steering and windows. 
$350. 569-2988. 22-ltc

SALE
COLOR TV's

A LL  M O D E L S -A L L  SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE G REA T-SERV ICE INCLUDED

Services

GARAGE SALE -  Friday after 
6a)0 p.m.. Sat. 4 Sun. Clothing, 
mlsc. items. New toy sensa
tion. Quick wax. 215 W. 2nd.

22-ltc

ROOFING
24 years in roofing. 
All types repaired. 

Also hot tar 
and gravel.

Call J. E, KING 
569-1634

27-CZ

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
H3m€ - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

For The BEST In

REST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265 
Key Rest Control

501 E. 6th St. 
Hurklurnett, Texas

2-C3

AERIAL SPRAMNG 
Greenbugs

Doc Perkins .Aerial Spray- 
Crossroads 66 Sen-ice 

Randlett, Okla.
Call 281-3465 or 281-7115

■ SHiti
REAL ESTATE

RIDE - to and from school at 
Southside Elementan. Call 
569-0246 after 5S>0.

FOR SALE - 906 Tejas St. 
3 bedroom bnck house, 2050 
sq. ft., 2 baths, paneled den, 
Frlgldaire huitl - in kitchen 
Central heat, air, and humid 
ifler. Utility room. 10x36 ft 
covered screened patio. Sep 
arate storage room, double ga 
rage. Landscaped yard, 7 fruit 
bearing trees, stockade fence 
Asking *22,500. Phone 569-3846 

22-tfc

CHILD C.ARE in my home for 
w-orklng mother. 569-1298.

21-2tc

INCOME TAX SERVICE - Get 
all your deductions this year. 
For appointment call 569-0233.

21-2tc

CHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT BEAVER FURNITURE 
For Sen-ice Day or Night, Call 
569-0321.

Harold’ s T.V. Service 
222 E. 3rd

BABYSITTING - in my home 
weekdays. $15 weekly Includes 
tireakfa.st and lunch. 569-1334, 
215 W. 2nd. 22-2tc

FOR SALE
r e d e c o r a t e d  INSIDE .AND 
OUT - 3 bedroom frame, 
1150 sq. ft. Fkillt-ln stove. 
-Nice cat’lnets. Plenty of c los
ets and storage. Tile tiath. 
Attached garage. Fenced. 
.Near school.

FOUR BEDROOM FRA.ME - 
2 full baths, tniilt-in .stive. 
Large closets. Hardw-ood 
floors, .Attach€sl garage. Fen
ced. 12 1 '2 yr. pay out. 
Equity- or new loan.

MIMOSA HEIGHTS - Assume 
loan on this pretty, 3 bed
room frame in excellent con
dition. Hardw-ood floors. .Att
ached garage.

ONE ACRE - Older 2 bed
room frame, large paneled 
and carpeted living room. 
$1CX)0 down. Owner will carry- 
loan. Total $3800.

ROSE LAWN - Large 2 bed
room frame. Utility. Storage 
galore. Attached garage 
Huge landscaped lot.

MEADOW LANE - Nice 3 
bedroom brick. Hardwwd 
floors, attached garage. Near 
schools.

OLDER 3 liedroom frame. 
Small rent hou.se. Needs re
pair. Comer lot. Near town, 
$4000.

TWO LOTS - in re.stricted 
area. Oily .iSpOO.

Loise B e a n  
R e a l t y

569-2321 Pbo-ie 509-393(

If Being Broke Is Making You Sad. . . .  Make Some “Dough" With A Classified Ad

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
NEW ON MARKET - Would 
you believe only $64.00 mon
thly for a nice 3 bedroom 
home? Fenced yard. Near 
schools. Quick possession. 
l/Ow down payment. Assume 
loan balance.

ASSUME LOAN - AttracUve 
3 bedroom home; 1 3 '4 baths, 
nicely landscaped.Immedlate 
possession. $850 equity.

NEW USTING - Nice and 
roomy. Older 2 tiedroom 
home. Near school. Separate 
garage. Large pecan tree. 
Only $6500.

IMMACI'LATE - Ixwely 3 
bedroom brick. Paneled kit
chen - den; dishwasher, 2 
full baths, covered patio, 
Pretty yard. Fenced, New 
FHA apprai.sal or assume 
old loan.

SPARKUNG CLEAN - Big 
comfortable, older3 I'edroom 
home. Large den, separate 
dining room. Large living 
room, 2 baths: Doul'le gar

age. -A house you can grow intc 
not out of!;

EXCELLENT LOCATION -  
New ” 235”  3 I'edroom brick 
1 1/2 I'aths, carpeted, $200 
total move - in. l>ow- monthly 
Come by and .see if you qual
ify on this new- loan program.

Alexander
Agency

$69-2831 Phone 569-3434

FOR SALE
Older 3 I'edroom frame. Near 
school. $4500,

5 I'edroom fram e, separate 
dining room , 2 baths, fenced, 
close In. Only $9,500.

Neat 3 I'edroom frame, double 
garage. Oily $5,800. Terms 
to .suit you.

Three -spacious bedroom car
peted family room-kitchen, 
paneled den. Fenced. Small 
down payment, small monthly 
payment.s. Immediate poss- 
es.slon.

Three I'edroom Brick - Car- 
peti'd, 2 baths, family room- 
kitchen. Built-in oven -  cook 
top. Central heat -  air. Dou
ble garage. Fenced. I/Jwdown 
payment. .Assume loan. Im 
mediate possession.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

Bills T .Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

Informer News 
DEADLINE
Tuesdays

Noon
NOTICE

OF CITY ELECTION

The City of Burkburnett has 
called an election for the first 
Tuesday In April, 1971, the 
same I'eing the 6th day of the 
month, for the purpose of elect
ing three com m issioners, as 
the term s of F.R. McCandless, 
A.H. Iqhoefener, and Irv Smith 
will expire.

21-2tc
REMEMBER

'.lasslfled ad deadline -

12£0 noon TViesday

r n e  F ( e 5 r

m e  Ntiiv

•' e o 0

THE KITCHEN

n o t ic e
The Board of Education of 

the Burklximett Independent 
School District will accept 
sealed Uds until 4K>0 p.m ., 
February- 5, 1971, for 1957 
Dodge Station Wagon and 1952 
Chevrolet panel truck.

The Dodge Station Wagon may
be .seen at the High School and 
the Chevrolet panel truck may 
be seen at the Bus Bam be
tween the hours of 8 30  a.ni. 
and 430 p.m.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and/or all Mds,

Suppu.sr your kitchen i> fur 
mshed with the white enamel 
refrigerator, dinhwasher and the 
black or blue and while stove 
that were the pride of yester
year There's no reason why 
they should not have a charm
ing setting, and one that plays 
down their starkness

This can be done by giving 
them a white background a 
vinyl wallcovering printed with 
bright floral or geometric 
motifs By carrying such a pat
tern over all the flat spaces, and 
repealing one of the stronger 
colors in a plain floor covering 
and perhaps on the ceiling you 
will be making the most of the 
age-old principle of distraction.

On the other hand, your ap 
pliances might be the only- 
spots of color Taking these as 
your basic palette, you could 
create interest and character 
by adding pattern using analo
gous, complementary or accent 
colors in your wallcovering

A high degree ol distraction 
and character can also be ap 
plied by using bright border 
papers These are becoming 
available in all price ranges and 
you w ill want to study the sub 
jecis carefully as they range 
from corny decal types of de
sign to elaborate period pieces 
with draperies and festoons.

To avoid both the infantile 
and the overly theatrical, and 
get the right width of border, 
in the colors you need, you 
may have to cut your ow-n bor
ders. This is easy loo and can 
be great fun Look at paper 
strips horizontally instead of 
vertically as they are printed-  
cut out as much of the pattern 
as you need, for width, and 
paste It over a plain wallcover
ing of the same material.

For more information on 
wallpaper and wallcoverings, 
send $1 .00  for a 208 page book 
to: "Living Walls,’ ' Wallcover
ing Industry Bureau. 969 3rd 
Avenue,.New York,N V’ 10022.

Bobby Littlejohn 
President
Board of Education

NOTICE

NOTICE
Orvlt Skate Club will .sponsor 

a "Late Skate”  Saturday night, 
Feb. 6, from 1030 to 11:45. 
Adnils.slon will be 50C.

NO-nCE
New- classes are now- beginn

ing in "Sllm nastics”  (exerci
ses! at the Youth Center. For 
health and fun join the group 
each morning from 830 to 930 
a.m. The classes arefreetothe 
public and are sponsored by the 
Community Service Center.

HOW TO HANG ON TO A GOOD HUSBAND
How do you rate .is j  m.ili 

.-Arc you great -  or .in \,ui i 
louse as .1 spouse ’ Though \oui 
Ivesl rieiids including Ineiul 
hu.vb.ind — may nol w nt to 
lell you. vou call arn ,il .1 
pretty accurate answer 
/.ing your.elf aboul Ih 
you do and say

Here aie some ques 
which you should be

quiz
llgv' hull

.dr
answer ‘ i do* ‘ But di . ou

Spend hts mnne\ i\ -
Many a hlUsband feels l ' 1 one
more * f ;al sale" wil 1 iht
last strav * Kemembei -t ba*̂
kSain IS somelhiiik' you 1 it and
need, av.i liable at a lov ■ I'taii
usual pr.ice. if jt fne*
this test It isn 1 a bar i K.
member loo, that 1 1 ,11..
times wh»•n the hifcther | r I’.d ■
two Iter J' Is the real hi hii.a
cost, mor*' ih.in c.iri .w.n*

 ̂ 'in.
It

hre
I-

: . . l

pr.

but is n u h le.s,s breai
Cook his favortt 

often* r.ven d he hi -  
thing yoc consider bad 
he shou' I be able to 
once a week with- 
effect.s ht'sides, man , '. 
one cookbooks offe m 
lening, 1 1  'ritious way - 
pare old Gvoriles

Keep Jourself ener^et 
even tempered for him' H 
enjoy hi, leisure hours m..r« 
you are smiling and un6 
at the end of the day S 
ter how hectic your o 
make at least one ho r o, re 
juvenaling relaxation p.,rl ol 
It -either an afternoo-i 
a feet up on the havso, I rest 
p**riod

Help him start the da i^hl*
Most me i are grumpie, when 
they wake u p -so  why atd fuel 
to the file-’ Make sure 
a pretty sight hair
combed, hps enlivened
trace of lipstick and v 
he'll love to touch
member th is is the time „f year 
that w ind and weather

and 
II

.re , f
r/U-d 
rial ■ 
llule.

■le ,ees 
neatly 
W'th a 

s" I skin 
And re

with water .ind detergents to 
dry your skin Do use special 
care preparalions, like A and I) 
Cream, to protect and restore 
its softiu-ss

Knterlain to do him proud* 
Treating his family and friends 
royally when they come to visit 
is a supreme compliment to 
him —  and it's easier and less 
costly than you might imagine 
Ample portions of .simple fare 
usually make a belter impres 
Sion than a wide assortment of 
exotic foods with just a dab of 
each

Just IS important as your 
actions an your attitudes, us 
revealed 11 the things you say 
(or don't si y ) to and about your 
mate Do you

Build him up in public and 
keep his secrets* E'idelity is 
more than a matter of staying 
monogamous You re being dis 
loyal each time you recite 
■‘cute ' anecdotes that make 
him look small correct or 
interrupt him in front of friends 

or tell friends and relatives 
things they have no right to 
know

Compare him favorably to 
other husbands you know* In

stead of pointing out to him 
how much more other husbands 
in the neighborhood are mak 
mg, etc -  concentrate on prais
ing and polishing his good 
points You may soon have 
.something that Mrs Jones will 
try to keep up with

Accept him as he is without 
trying to change him* Any "re 
form " campaign is not only 
hard on the vocal chords and 
the marriage ties, but futile be
sides, the only person who can 
change your mate is friend 
spou.se him.self You married 
him for what he was - -  or did 
you'’

Tell him the good things 
that happened during the day* 
Avoid a long recital of the day's 
problems and woes - especi
ally if there's little or nothing 
he can do about them enhances 
are he's had a heck of a day too.

Try the same flattery you 
used before you married him* 
It worked then -  why shoiildn'l 
I t  work now-* Try it again 
and really listen when your hus
band speaks Both actions are 
great remedies for domestic 
headaches

PliO'ie 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
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Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

H E N R Y ' S  P A S T R Y  S H O P
D e n u t s  C o o k i e s

W e d d i n g  o r  B i r t h d a y  
C a k e s  - P a s t r i e s

F o re m o s t  In F ine 

Pas t r ie s  For  22  V eo rs

31 1 E 3 r d D o w n t o w n  B u r k

569-3201

Would You Like An Apartment With
Lavatory,

Re-

Private Bath - 
Uoinode and Tub . , .

Large Kitchen With 
frlgerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garl>- 
age E'urnlshed.................... ?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start A t ....................

$18.50 Ho.
And U p ...........
Based On Income

Burk Haven Home.s 
Burkl<urnett, Texas

R. E. Browning
569-2165 - P.’iones - 569-3211

Decorating Tips
By Rhonda Raez 
Horn* Decor Director 
Hardwood Inztituto

1 will not be responsible for 
any detits other than those In
curred by me personally.

Karry’ Elliot 
22-ltc

EASY STEPS  K E E P  FURNITURE CARE F R E E
I've had a stack of letters from my readers in the last 

few months asking me what’s the proper way to care for 
turniture. I m not at all surprised at the lack of informa
tion most homemakers have about how to treat their prized 
tables, desks, buffets, and other pieces After all. with 
all the wax and polish manufacturers out to promote their 
own products, it’ s very simple to get confused But it s 
easy to give .vour hardwood pieces the treatment they need 
and deserve!

Although everyone lives with wood furniture, there's a 
certain tendency to lose sight of just how ’ ’ livable" hard
wood really is. Of course, all furniture should be treated 
with a certain degree of re
spect. but pieces made from 
genuine hardwood are seem
ingly indestructible. Should 
damage occur, there’s al
ways a way to fix them, and 
in most cases you can make 
repairs yourself. Plastics 
and other s.vnthetics which 
imitate the look and feel of 
wood can never be restored 
once they are scratched, 
nicked or broken, nor do 
they have the beauty, ele
gance and character in 
herent in every genuine 
hardwood piece.

Now. with the new super 
finishes available, wood 
furniture is stronger and 
more durable than ever be
fore. These new finishes 
provide a built-in resistance 
to stains, scratches, blows, 
spills of all kinds, and heat, 
as well as moisture.

With or without the new 
super finishes, here’ s how
to keep your hardwood furni
ture looking its lustrous 
best j
• Dust furniture several i 

times a week with a sotti 
cloth, moving with the woixi | 
grain. i

• Soil and wax build-up 
may be carefully removed 
with a little mild soap and 
a soft damp cloth Work 
quickly, avoiding joints. 
Wash, rinse and dry a small 
area at a time. Overlap ad
jacent areas for even re
sults.
• Wax furniture only once 

or twice a year. Always wax 
along the wood grain. Vfivr 
use a self-polishing wax.

• A paste wax or liquid 
polish will help keep a high 
gloss or luster on a finish. 
Apply polish on a soft cloth, 
but never directly on the 
furniture.

• To maintain a medium or 
a low luster finish, use a 
a polish or wax without any 
silicone

• For turniture with a paint 
finish, use a wax or polish 
specifically recommended 
for paint. Other waxes may 
discolor paint finishes.

Any questionx oh wood’’  
Write to Khonda R aez, Hard
wood Institute. Suite 1422, 
551 Fifth .Ave.. New York, 
N Y .  10017.

try a little
KINDNESS

Civk leader 
and a member of 

the U. S. Army Reserve.

B<- kind to our fine feathered 
rriends. E'eed them in the win
ter not the summer. Orni- 
Ihologisls say summer feeding 
robs birds of the training to 
hunt for their own food.

Don’t take up two parking 
spaces

When your friend tell, you 
that same story, try remember 
ing how funny it wax the first 
lime.

BUY AUTO UABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. IT DOESN’T COST ANY MORE TO BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333
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